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New Jersey And Florida Educational
Leaders Program Obtains Approval
University Holds Two Commencements
For the first time in its 12-year history, Nova University will hold two
commencement ceremonies, President
Abraham S. Fischler has announced.
The first, to be held May 22 at the
Sunrise Theatre starting at 2 p.m., will
mark the graduation o f the charter class
of the Center for the Study of Law. A
ciass of 149 will receive their Juris Doctor degrees. Retired Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court Tom C. Clark will

deliver the commencement address.
The ceremonies will also mark the
first graduation for Nova College, the
undergraduate division of the university.
In addition degrees will be conferred
upon 300 graduate students in the areas

of behavioral sciences, education ,
educational leaders, and public administration. The Nova
University
Community Singers will perform at
the ce remonies.
The second commencement ceremony
for 350 degree recipients is set for July
24 at War Memorial Auditorium . Speaker
will be Dr. Albert B. Sabin, distinguished
research professor of biomedicine al
The Medical College of the University
of South Carolina, and developer oflive
pOliomyelitis vaccine.

Degrees will be conferred in the areas
of behavioral sciences, busi ness administration, community college faculty,
crimin al justice, education, educational
leade rs and public administration.
On May 22 , five honorary degrees
will be awarded . Recipients are Justice
Clark; W. Tinsley Ellis, civic leader,
Hollywood attorney and Nova University Law teacher; Ben F. Overton, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Florida;
Jerome C. Prince, dean emeritus of

JUSTICE CLARK

OR. SABIN

Brooklyn Law School, a nd Peter Thornton,
Center for the Study of Law, and director
of the Notre Dame Law School Lo ndon
Center.

On July 24 Dr. Sabin will be recipi e nt
of an honorary degree and Dr. Leland
L. Medsker, director of the Center for
Resea rch and Development of Higher
Continued On Page 16

f Institute of Nursing Is Launched
The University's Board of Trustees
has approved a new program leading to
a B.S. in Nurs ing Educallon fo r students
who already hold their R.N . degree.
The program, which is expected to
start in September, will be affiliated
wit h Broward General Medical Center,
Holy Cross Hospital and Florida Medical Center. Acting director is Dr. Joel
Warren, direct or of the Life Sciences
Center.

N ext Decade Belongs
To Nova: Dr. Schure
Chancellor Alexander Schure concluded his most recent visit to the unive rsity after finding here "a great sense
of excitement amo ng the facult y and
staff, a sense that the next decade belongs to Nova," and declared just before ste pping on his home-bound plane,
"The University is sailing now into recognition as one of the great major
forces in education in this country.
" Almost all o f the designated programs are on target," he said.
"We're seeing the beginning o f adult
programs that will help the Univer-

CHANCELLOR SCHURE

sity make its mark both locally and on
the national sce ne, and Nova Coll ege
now is beginning to mak e its presence
felt in Florida .
"Although Nova has always belonged
to this community, the constituency is
only now beginning to understand the
impact of what's gOing on here."
Dr. Schure and his wife, Dr. Dorothy
Schure, were in Flo rid a in early March
fo r the customary se ries of periodic
meetings with center directors and staff
and for the Florida Derby Ball, about
which he sa id , "of all the fund-raising
efforts that have been performed to
date, that was the most successful. It
had the air of a winner."
The chancellor also spoke of President Fischler as " doing his usual superb
job of leaderShip.
" In visiting with the center directors
and program heads," he added, " I find
a new sense of mutuality, a willingness
to look at inter-disciplinary support for
the programs and plan for the elimination of duplicated efforts.
" I don't mean to imply that the University is not without its problems," the
chancellor added. "Nevertheless I don' t
see any diminution in the growth rate
in the years immediately ahead. We're
a lready identifying new areas of need.
"The University is not going to suffer
Continued On Page 2

"As a result of a su rvey of approximately 1,100 registered nurses in Broward
Coun ty we ha ve determined that there
is an overwhelming need and demand
for training beyo nd the two-year diploma of assoCia te degree," says Dr.
Warren.
Becau se of a limitation in avai lable
bed space in the accredited teaching
hospitals in the cou nty it will be necessa ry that th e initial classes be small, he
explai ns.
rhe university is cur rently seeking a
compe ten t directo r for the program and
eventual accredi tation by the National
League for Nu rsing.
The Institute of Nursing will run on a
trimester system permittin g attendance
during th e summer. Course work will
be offered at hours of the da y which wi ll
permit working nurses to attend. A lso
o ffered will be non -clinical lecture
courses which can be atlended in the
auditoriums of severa l of our local
hospitals.

The State of Florida Department of
Education has recently granted program approval to Nova University's
Natio nal Ed.D. Program for Educational Leaders.
In his letter to Presi dent Fisc hler informing the University of his departm ent's action, Florida's Commissioner
of Education Ralph D. Turlington declared, "The Evaluation Comminee has
made a thorough st udy and evaluation
of the prog ram" and " the Nationa l
Ed.D. Program ror Educational Leaders is now recog ni zed as a Florida
Approved Teacher Education Program
under provisions of State Board of
Education Rules."
The Evaluation Committee. consisting of eight professio nal ed ucato rs and
professors of education from other
Florida uni ve rsities, visited meetings
of Flor ida clusters of the program,
attended the 1976 Sum mer Institute,
and visited the campus for a two-day
site visit last September. This formal
program approval by th e Florida Department or Education was the culmination of several years of effort by
the faculty and staff of this program to
ob tain such approval.
The Florida graduates of Nova's
Educa tio nal Leaders Program have
been issued Rank I adva nced pOSls..raduate ce rtifi cates by the Florida
uepartm.en t of Education once they
have graduated from Nova 's progra m
and have obtained their Doc tor of
Education Degree, if they al ready held
or were eligible for a Florida regular
certificate with administrative endorsement. Program approval means that
Florida graduates will obtain this Rank
I advanced post-graduate certificate
without cou rse-by-course analys is of
the graduate'S individual transc ript by
the F lori da Department of Education.
Formal program approval is also important to Nova's gradua tes in other
states because so me states have reciprocal agreements of recognizing state
app roved programs and s tate- granted
admin istrative certificates of other
states. Most importantly, the program
approval is yet a noth er example of the
demonstrable quality of this a1ternative
doctoral program and of th e conti nu ing
efforts to improve the program by the
staff of th e program.
At its regular meeting on December
17, 1976, the New Jersey State Board of
Higher Education voted to authorize
Nova University to conduct the Ed.D.
Continued On Page 15

DERBY BALL guests at the Indian Creek Country Club March 3 included Nova
University Trustees Lester Moody, left, and Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Clinton Lagrosa and
Trustee CHnlon Lagrosa. The hall is an annual fund-raising event for the university.
F'or additional pictures please turn to page 9.

TRUSTEE PROFILE
Robert A. Steele
University Trustee Robert A. Steele is
one of the most prominent figures on
the business and civic scene in Fort
Lauderdale today. He is head of a major
Mack Truck distributorshir and a leader in a number of cultura and philanthropic activities.
His interests range over a spectrum
that encompasses such causes as the Boy
Scouts, the Fort Lauderdale Symphony
Orchestra Association and the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. Aside from
his Mack Truck firm, which has offices
in Palm Beach and Miami as well as in

\

Fort Lauderdale, he owns the Mercedes
Benz distributorship for South Florida.
Steele is a native of Lansing, Mich.,
attended Michigan State University and
was in the lumber business in Lansing
until he came to Florida 12 years ago.
When he sold his lumber interests, his
intention in coming here was to retire.
His retirement had a very short life,
however. He was soon eager to become
active again and purchased the Mack
Truck firm.
Steele remains active in philanthropic work in Michigan and still has property interests there. His mother keeps
her own home in Michigan at the age
of89. He retains his membership in the
Detroit Athletic Club, and in Fort Lauderdale is a member of the Lauderdale
Yacht Club, Le Club International, the
Lago Mar Country Club and the Lago
Mar Beach Club.
He is also president of the Corporation of the Church By the Sea in Fort
Laud~rdale, and came to the attention
of the university leadership when he
joined Nova University's Gold Key
support group in 1974.
Mrs. Steele is the former Millicent
Gorman, who before their marriage
was a leading interior designer in this
area. She is a member of the Royal
Dames of Nova and is extremely active in social work with the Fort Lauderdale Symphony Orchestra Association,
the Symphony Society, the Boys Clubs,
the Boy Scouts and The Chord. Mr. and
Mrs. Steele chaired the university's

LEITERS
Preparation For Life

Dear President Fischler.
I wanted to write you to show my
gratitude for the personal interest that
was shown to me by the stafr at Nova
College during the last year.
I was a transfer student, who had
more credits then you could count. My
situation is an old story: I had attended
several colleges but had not been counseled properly. Therefore, I had many
credits but not the necessary ones to
complete a degree.
I originally became acquainted with
Nova when I went to a Law School
meeting with my husband. It was an
introductory meeting for future prospects,
and it was there that I heard Debbi
Glass tell about the undergraduate
program. 1 was very interested so made
an appointment to see her.
Debbi took a lot of time planning a
program for me. She gave me practical
adVice as to how many hours I should
lake each semester. She always took
the time to listen and show a sincere interest in my progress.
As the school began to grow, I gained
a new counselor, Dr. Pat Distatio.
It is the policy of No,a Uni,ersity to pro'ide Equal Employment Opportunities,
without regard to national origin, race,
religion, sex or age except when sex or
age are bonafide occupationaf requirements. The Uni,ersity has established a
specific program of Affirmati,e Action to
insure that its personnel policies pertaining to recruitment, hiring and promotion
will guarantee equal opportunity for all.

Again, 1 was introduced to someone
who took a personal interest in the progress and happiness of his students.
I found an environment at Nova that
I had never experienced at other schools.
People really cared about the student.
This was evident both by the office personnel and teaching staff.
I had many good teachers, but want
to recognize three personally for both
their academic knowledge and personal
concern for their students, Dr. Stuart
Horn, Margaret Shearon, and Dr. Dislatio.
I am now offically a graduate of Nova
College- a goal that I felt was impossible. However, thanks to the interest and
guidance I received at Nova, the goal
has become a reality.
I have changed from a student with
little confidence to one who is willing
to look ahead for future academic
challenges.
T have just completed 10 hours at
F.A.U. in the Masters Program in
Learning Disabilities. As economics
improve, I would hope that 1 could
return to Nova for further studies.
Regardless of the future , I would like
to say thank you again for providing an
atmosphere that allows the student,
regardless of age, to grow emotionally
as well as academically.
Education is a preparation for life,
one that should help the student develop
not only intellectually, but emotionally
and socially as well. 1 feel that Nova
has succeeded in providing a curriculum
that does allow the student to develop
to his fullest potential.
Sincerely Yours,
Mary Katherme Paul

Excellent Institution
Dear Dean Trelles:
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When expressing a desire to have a
member of the charter graduating class
as my research aide, I did not realize
that so many would be qualified. Each
one of the a pplicants furnished an excellent resume showing experience, ability
and dedication.
Also. I had the refreshing experience
of conducting a personal intervlew with
fourteen of the applicants. During my
career as a Supreme Court JustIce, J
have had an opportunity to participate
in the activities of every law school in
Florida. The students at Nova were of
the highest quality. Their dedication to
the law was evident.
In my opinion the Nova University
Center for the Study of Law is an excellent institution and I am proud to

highly successful Florida Derby Ball
thIS year.
The Steeles have been married for
nine years. Steele has a son, Theodore,
and a daughter, Mrs. David Purtill.
Mrs. Steele bas three daughters by her
former marriage- Mrs. Melanie Popper, Mrs. Carol King and Mrs. Langston Thompson. There are 13 grandchildren in the family.

Message from
the President

Nova University
Is Beneficiary
Nova University is among beneficiaries to share in the estate of the late
Lloyd B. Kruft, announced Richard R.
WeIdman, vice president and trust officer of the American National Bank &
Trust Co., representative of the estate.
Mr. Kruft, of Fort Lauderdale, died
Sept. 9, 1976.
The bequest, said Weidman, is unrestricted and can be used at the discretion of the university's Board of Trustees.
In acknowledging the bequest, Freddie
T. Jones, Nova University director of
Deferred Giving, said: "Nova University is grateful to individuals like Mr.
Kruft, who when planning their estates,
realize that independent Institutions of
higher education, cannot, and will not,
survive without financial assistance
from the private sector."

Sincerely yours,
James C. Adkins
Justice, Supreme Court of Florida

At the present time, viewed from an
economic perspective, all our programs
both on and off-campus, may be classified as "traditional," since they are
labor-in tensive.
Whether full-time or adjunct, professors meet with classes or clusters of
students for specified lengths of time
for which objectives are detailed and
outcomes are -measured.
As we look to the future, we must
begin to design delivery systems which
maintain the same quality control, but
which depend less and less upon human
interaction alone and more and more
on the application of modern technology to learning.
The cost of education is increasing.
With the leveling off of the 18 to
22-year-old population, with the need
for lifelong continuing education, even
for our present alumni, the time for
rethinking our delivery systems is at hand.
The design of learning systems which
make use of audio and video tapes,
computer-mediated instruction, computer·assisted instruction-in addition
to books, films, slides and some form of
human interaction- is the challenge we
must face.
The challenge to our present faculty
and program designers is to begin to
orchestrate such a delivery system which
motivates, teaches, assesses performance, and makes it easily accessible
for all who desire the opportunity to
acquire new knowledge.
I eagerly welcome and would appreciate any thoughts regarding the above.

Mr. Justice A dkins selected Nova
University law sludenr Daniel Wilensky
as his research aide and personal clerk_
A story on Wilensky appears on page 4.

Dr. Schure Receives
L.!. Citizen's Award

~
recommend it to anyone.
Thank you very much for your assistance and cooperation while I was trying to select one student as my research
aide. This decision was tougher than
any of those I have faced in any litigation before the Court.
With kind personal regards to you
and the students, I am

Schure Foresees
Bright Decade
Continued From Page I
any radical loss of enrollment. !t's
going to grow. The trend is toward continuing into other states.
"But the University family should
understand how enormously difficult
it is-this advance of the Institution
toward the goal of a being a true national
university.
"We're going to see morc of the same
kind of resistance we've seen in other
states.
"Also, it's important for the local
constituency to understand the research
in the present centers.
"What's coming out of those centers
is major," Dr. Schure declared with
emphasis. ''It's research that the constituency can be very proud of."
The chancellor spoke with particular
enthusiasm about progress toward the
establishment of the Mellon School of
Nursing. about which he said:
"I believe it will be in place by September of this year, and It will be one
more place of visi ble service of the
University to the community."
"Kudos should be given to Mr. and
Mrs. Mellon, to Hamilton Forman, Dr.
Joel Warren and the others for helpin&
to bring this program along so rapidly, ,
he said.
"The School of Nursing is only one
of a number of programs related to
health care and health assessment that
will be coming out.
"But what's particularly exciting is
that it's being designed as another centsr of excellence for the University."

The Long Island Society of Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons conferred its
Ninth Annual Distinguished Citizen's
Award on Dr. Alexander Schure, president of New York Institute of Technology, March 29, at a dinner held at
Fox Hollow Inn, Woodbury, L.I.
Dr. Schure received the society's award
in recognition of outstanding service in
the field of education. The award said
in part: "As president of New York
Tech and chancellor of Nova University, Alexander Schure has demonstrated
distinguiShed and innovative leadership in education and scientific research."
Currently, some 18,000 students are
enrolled in degree programs-associate,
baccalaureate and master's-at the college's three major campus locations in
the metropolitan area.
New York College of Osteopathic
Medicine marks a milestone for New
York Institute of Technology when its
doors open in September in Old Westbury. The freshman class will consist of
36 students who will receive basic
science education in a curriculum equal
in intensity and thoroughness to that of
any other school of medicine. Five
affiliated osteopathic hospitals in the
metropolitan area will provide facilities
for clinical experience.
New York Tech's affiliation with
Nova University in Fort Lauderdale
has brought about the Dorothy and
Alexander Schure Science and Technology Research Center. The major
center serves as a focal point for research and development of ultrasonic
scanners for medical diagnoses. Significam amounts of money have been
awarded to the college from the National Science Foundation to research
improving the ultrasonic techniques
that will facilitate physicians' observation of the human circulatory system
and internal ·body tissues.

Alumni News
Pittsburgh. New York City, Hartford,
Providence and Boston.

Alumni Meet In 12 Major Cities
More than 300 persons have attended meetings and planning sessions for
Nova University graduates and par-

ticipants during the past two-and-onehalf months, according to a report by
Roy Wilson, national director of alumni
progral1~s of Nova University.
Taking part in dialogues to identify

activities which might be incorpora ted
into the long-range service program
were participants, graduates, cluster
coordinators, and n ational lecturers

from Nova's external degree programs.
Among those assisting in projecting
program plans in meetlngs held in a

dozen major cities have been President
Abraham S. Fischler; Or. Donald P.
Mitche ll , and Or. Gerald E. Sroufe,
director of instruction for the National
Ed.D. Program for Educational Leaders; Medill Bair, of Boston, a consultant
to Nova; Joseph P. Murphy. director of
the Office of Development. and Wilson.
Task forces composed of Nova graduates and participants will be invited
DRS. ARMSTEAD & GERLtK

Two 1976 gradua tes of the Nova University National Ed.D. Program for Educational Lead e rs, Dr. Major Armstead,
Jr. , and Dr. Raymond R. Gerlik of
Chicago, have developed a new program for the advancement of reading
ski lls published by Laidlaw Brothers, a
division of DOLI bleday.
Called " Target Reading," the program encompasses a set of six books
that involve the pupil in a wide variety
of lesson activ ities intended lO build
important reading skills. They are keyed to
the mid-third through the low-seventh
grades. With their ungrad ed format and
systematic development of skills. however. the books ca n be used flexibly
throughout intermediate and jun ior
high levels and are also functional at
the high school level, the publisher notes.
Dr. Armstead is prin cipal of Hess
Upper Grade Center in Chicago and
Or. Gerlik is principal of Mason Intermediate School in Chicago. Both native~born Chicagoans, they have built
many of their own experiences inlO the
sto ry lines of the readIng selections, the
publisher states. The realism and appeal
of these se lections reflect the authors'
familiarity with life in a large urhan setting.
' Included in most lessons are stories
that involve the pupil in purposeful
reading. The stories are accompa nied
by sugges tion s for problem solving, role
playing and various individual and
group activities.
DR. CAROLYN S. BI EStADECKI

Or. Carolyn Smith Biesiadecki of San
Francisco. who received her Ed.D. from
Nova Un iversity in Community College Education . has been appointed
director of the Community College
Downtown Center now under constructi on at FOllrth and Mission streets in
that city.
Or. Biesiadecki will plan. develop

by President Fischler to spend a full
day with Murphy and Wilson during
the Summer Institute for the National
Ed.D. Program For Educational Leaders
in Washi ngton, D.C., and the Summer
Institute for the Community College
Faculty Program in Hollywood, Fla.,
during the latter part of July to explore
the needs of Nova graduates.
In an analysis of the 50 largest metropolitan areas of the United States,
Wilson reported that Nova graduates
and participants are strongly repre~
sen ted in 35 urban centers.
In the West, Nova alumni are located
in Portland, Sacramento, San Francisco,
San Jose, Los Angeles. Anaheim, San
Bernardino, Denver. San Antonio, Hous~
ton and Dallas. Across the South Nova
graduates are located in such major
centers as Birmingham, Tampa, Miami,
Atlanta. Nashville, Greensboro and
Norfolk. In the Midwest Nova is represented in Kansas City. Sl. Louis, Cincinnati. Chicago. Milwaukee, Cleveand superv ise the Downtown Center's
educational program, the board o f gov~
ernors announced.
In addition. she will be responsible
for all other phases of the center's development, including selection of stafr,
coordination of the program with business and community leaders, and the
complete equipping of the eight~story
$8.7 million structure.
It is to be occupied in September and
is expected to house 10,000 stud erits
daily in day and evening sessions.
Dr. Bi esiadecki has served the community college centers of the San Francisco area for the past 12 yea rs in a variety
of administrative capacities. She has
been an assistant dIrector at Pacific
Heights Community College Center and
Missioll Community College Center
and most recently at John Adams Com~
munity College Center.
The Golden Gate Busi ness and Civic
Wom en's Organization honored her
with its Community Leadership and
Service Award in 1975.
ROBERT J. CUMMINGS

Raben J. Cummings. an addictions
specialist with the Coastal Empire Mental Health Center in South Carolina,
has been nominated by the South Carolina Department of Mental Health for
the title of 1977 Community Mental
Health Services Outstanding Employes.
Cummings took his master's degree
in the Nova University Graduate Pro~
gram of Public Administration.
He had previously received a Master of Divinity degree from Yale. after
graduating from the University of Rhode
Island . his home state.
As to his nomination for selection as
the outstanding employe of hi s agency
for this year. the agency commented:
"In th e yea r si nce he has joined th e
Coastal Empire Mental Health Center. he has single-handedly developed
and expanded direct se rvice capabili ty
with alcohol and drug abllse problems
in each of the nve counties of the area.
"He has provided additional services
in the areas of partial hospitalization.
emergency services and regular ad ult
outpatient se rvices. Through his initiation. a cOlllmunity consultation pro~
gram with the Beaufort County police
has heen started. involving staff riding
in police ca rs to eme rgency cal ls, visit~
ing the police academy and attending
various police functions."
DR. JAMES A. FORCELLtNA

APPOINTED-Dr. James S. Kellennan.

who received his Ed.D. from the

Insti~

tute for Higher Education with Special-

ization in Commllnit~' Colieges in 1975,
has been named executive director of the
Florida Assn. of Community Colleges.
Dr. Kellerman l provost of the West
Campus of Valencia Community Col~
lege in Orlando l wa,s employed as the
first director of admissions and registrar
of the college.

As a direct out!:!ro\vth of his mllll
practicum. "Impn)ving Pupil Atten~
dance & Tardv Rates." Dr. Jam es J .
Forcellina. hOLls~master. Brien McMahon
Hi !:!h School. Norwalk. Conn .. wrote
and recei\ 'ed a 54.500 grant from the
Connecticut Adult Education Depart~
ment. Dr. Forcellin<-l is a graduate of
tile National Ed.D. Proe.ra~n for EdLl~
cational Lead ers.
....
The grant will be used to prm'ide
counseling to parents of pupils who are
ha\'ing academic problems because of

Major meetings for graduates and
participants have been held recently in
Hartford. Boston and Richmond. Informal planning sessions were con~
ducted in Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Philadelphia, Washington, Wilmington, on
Long Island, and at the national conven tIOn s of the National Assn. of
Secondary School Principals and the
American Assn. of School Administrators.

ROY WILSON

land and Detroit.
Other metropOlitan centers where
Nova graduates are located include
Baltimore, Washington. Philadelphia,
absenteeism and tardiness.
Counseling, taking place during
evening hours, will be conducted by
the regular day~time staff of counselors,
socia l workers and Forcellina. A bilingual com ponent will be added for
the benefit of non-English-speaking
parents.
"The evaluation of this proposal
which will be completed in June. 1977."
says Or. Forcellina, "could bring about
a significant rethinkin g of counselor
efforts and a redirecting of their roles
in such areas as: personal contact
versus the mail contact, the amount of
adult/parent counseling versus student
counseling, the counselor as a counselor
versus a dispenser of information, the
college placement time factor versus
the human relations aspect. and the
clerical scheduling tasks versus the personnel counseling role."
DR. OSCO S. FREEMAN

Or. Osco S. Freeman ofChallanooga,
Tenn., who received his doctorate in tile
Nova University Gra~uate Program of
Public Administration, has been credited
with a leading rol e in bringing the Chattanooga Psychiatric Clinic through a
troublesome period.
Dr. Freeman is a retired Air Force
lieutenant colonel and was dean of
instruction at Chattanooga State Technical Community College before becoming director of the clinic.
"Less than a year ago the clinic was
facing a multitude of problems, including
low finances and morale among person~
nel and board members." th e Chattanooga News-Free Press recently reported.
Today the clinic is "operating on a
sound basis," the financial crisis has
been solved and atten tion is heing fo~
cused on both building up the staff
and developing additional se rvi ces to
the community.
DR. DIANE GESS

Or. Diane Gess of Suffern, N.Y.. a
graduate of the National Ed.D. Program for Educational Leaders, has been
elected a member of the Executive
Council of th e Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development.
Washinoton. D.C.
Dr. Cess is an elemelllary school
administrator with the East Ramapo
Schools in Spring Valley. N.V. She has
been a member of the ASCD board of
directors since 1972 and vice president
of the New York ASCD for the past
year. She also is a consultant and work~
shop presentor to the New York State
Departm ent of Education Task Force
and Dissemination Effort for Career
Education. as well as a consultant to
schools in Colorado. San Francisco.
Indian a and elsewhere. Dr. Gess is a
guest lecturer at numerous colleges all
creativity for children.
<She has written texts and programs
that have been published by Random
H Ollse. H arper & Rowand Harcourt
Brace and Jovanovich. and by corpora~
tions such as Coca~Cola and Proctor

Graduates and participants from
seven Nova clusters in Southern California attended a meeting at Newport
Beach April 24.
To expedite contact with Nova grad~
uates in all parts of the country, coor~
dination of the planning for alumni
services is being handled by Wilson
from a new Nova office located in Arlington, Virginia. just across the Potomac
River from Washington, D.C. The address for the office is, Suite 1016 , 1800
N. Kent St.. Arlington. Va. 22209. The
telephone is (703) 243-2110.

& Gamble.
Or. Gess also holds degrees from the
State University of New York at Oswego.
City College of New York and Hunter
College.
EDWARD GOATE

Edward W. Goate, a participant III
the National Ed.D. Program For Educational Leaders, and assistant superintendent of the Capi tal School District,
Dover, Del.. shared with fellow administrators the re suils of his practicum
work in Management by Objectives
(MBO) as a method of admil1lstrative
evaluation. One of the products of the
practicum was an operational manual
that includes the process, strategy. timetable and instrumentation necessary for
implementation of the system in the
Capital School District, and olher districts throughout Delaware. The district
also published a booklet, distributed to
every stafT member, which listed each
administrator's management o~jectives.

To bring the message of this devel~
oped system to other school districts,
Goate presented an overview of the
MBO system at the 1976 Hart ley Management Conference held at the New
York Sheraton and the American Assn.
of School Administrators (AASA) Convention in Las Vegas. Feb. 25 to 28.
"The procedure of taking the results
of my doctoral practicul11 and sharing
our endeavors certainly has proven to
me the value of action oriented projects
that result in systems to aid your own
district and also provide assIstance to
other 8rofessional educators," com ~
ments oate.
MARYtN KWINT

Marvin. K winl. special project administrator of McArthur High School
in Hollywood. Fla .. and a participant
in the National Ed.D. Program for
Educational Leaders, was cited by the
"College Board News" in the April ,
1977. edition as a trendsetter for his
practiculll. "A Systematic Method of
Acquiring Financial Aid for College
Bound Students."
Continued On Page 16

Nova Law Center Faculty Expands
The dean of the University of South
Carolina Law School, and a former
legal staff member of the United Na-

tional commercial transactions.
Foster has b~en ~ean and professor
of law at the Uruverstty of South Carolina
Law Center since 1970 and comes to

tions are among new faculty members
of the Nova University Law Center,
Dean Laurence Hyde announces.

Noya as a visiting professor for the
spnng se mester. He has also taught at
the University of Louisville, Western
Reserve , University of Georgia and
Carver School of Social Work. He holds
an LL.M. degree from Duke University
School of Law and was a Ford Foundation Fellow at Yale University School

They are visiting professor Robert
Foster of Columbia, S.c., and Carol
Crosswell, adjunct professo r, of Palm
Beach.

Six other adjunct professors joined
the Nova facult y for the spring term as
the law sc hool preparedfor its first grad-

uating class in

of Law. He teaches commercIal transactions.
Krieger, who maintains a law office
in Miami , is widely regarded as one of
the foremost criminal defense attorneys

M~y.

They include Albert Krieger of Miami;
Arthur Lynch of Fort Lauderdale ; Ben
Matthews of Naples, Fla. ; William
White of Chicago; Benjamin Weintraub
of Miami and Edward WinitzofMiami,
previously from Shaker Heights, Ohio.
Ms. Crosswell, who serves on the
board of governors of the Nova Law

of the U.N. She holds degrees from
Radcliffe, the University of Buffalo,

Center and is an authority on inter-

Columbia and Harvard Universities

ROBERT FOSTER

CAROL CROSSWELL

national law, was a legal staff member

and is associated with O'Connor, Baylor,
Smith and Callas, Palm Beach. The
author of three books on international

law, she teaches a course in interna-

in the country. He is a graduate of the
New York University Law School. In
addition to teaching trial advocacy at
Nova Law Center he is on the faculty of
the National College of Criminal Defense and Public Defenders.
Lynch, a graduate of St. John's Uni-

versity School of Law, has also been a

Rogow Pleads Before Supreme Court
Supreme Court we said that a judge

Law Prof. Bruce Rogow has another
civil rights case pending before the

federal courts, this one promising to
require both police officers and judges

tnat
there are true grounds for an arrest.
Also, he recently succeeded in having
a woman who was fired from a state
to use more care making certain

white woman who was fired for having
relations with a black man employee.
"We argued that it was an invasion

Rogow is the attorney who lOok the

school corporal punishment issue to the

of privacy, since she was punished for
BRUCE

ROGOW

ment and whether or not severe punishment violates the Eighth Amendment
to the Constitution.
The case, involving students at Drew

of determination judges have to make
after an arrest, as to probable cause."

Junior High School in Miami, was dismissed by the Supreme Court on April
19.
In a 5-4 deci sio n, the court ruled that
the spanking or paddling given 10 a
public school student cannot be considered "crue l and unusual punishment" under the Eighth Amendment.
Further the court ruled that students

cause. The federal court in Miami has

need not be given a formal hearing before they are paddled.

The decislOn means that parents
who believe their children have been

unreasonably punished must turn to
stale laws and courts, not to the U.S.

Constitution.
Prof. Rogow has stated that he fears
some school sys tems will see the de-

cision as a license to beat children.
"It's not open season on children,"
Rogow said. "If a teacher abuses chil-

dren , a parent still has the recourse of
the state courts."
"The present case," he explained, "is
a continuation of a Supreme Court

Center he teaches federal income tax.

Now we're talking about exactly what
the judge has to do."
In the matter of the discharged state
park employee, the defendant was a

Ing wives .
Supreme Court. That case involved the
que stions of whether public high school
students have the rIght to be heard
before being inflicted with such punish-

taken before a judge within 24 hours

judge has to make the determination
ana sent the case back to the trial court.

Court ruling that clarified the rights of
husbands to collect Social Security benefits
where they are dependent upon work-

" The iss ue now is how the judges of
Dade County shall determine probable
ruled that the present practices followed by the magistrates there are

unconstitutional. The magistrates have
submitted a new plan and the state
attorney has submitted a plan on behalf
of the judges. We have responded that

a few more changes have to be made."
Presently, Rogow pointed out, "deci-

sions are made upon affidavits that
don't say much about why a person was

arrested. The state attorney's office has
promised better police training and the
Judges have promised to look more
carefully into the question. We hope

that the combination will improve the
quality of determining probable cause.
"Historically in Florida," the professor said, "the state attorney could file

an information against you and that
was a determination of probable cause.

conduct that took place on her own
private time, and that since the woman
was fired but not the man, it was racially
discriminatory.
"The state agreed to reinstate her
and gave her full back pay."

As to general conditions in the courts
today , Rogow commented, "They're

overworked and overburdened, and all
kinds of difficult cases are having to be
decided. The exploding technology is
making judging a very nard job."
On the brighter side, he added, "more

and better lawyers are coming out of
law schools."

Rogow came to the Nova University
Center For The Study of Law from the
University of Miami, lured by "the

challenge ofa new institution and being

White, who is teaching pretrial prac-

tice, is a graduate of the UniverSity of
Chicago Law School. Since 1968 he has
served as presiding judge of the Juvenile
Division of the CIrcuit Court of Cook
County, the oldest and one of the largest

juvenile courts in the country. He also
serves as chairman of the Juvenile Problems Committee of the Illinois Judicial

Conference.
Weintraub, who teaches a course in
creditor rights, took his legal education
at New York University. He has published widely and is associated with
Blackwell, Walker, Grey, Powers, Flock
and Haskel of Miami.
Winitz holds hi s J.D. from the University of Toledo College of Law and

LL.M. in foren sic medicine from Case
Western Reserve University School of
Law. He served an internship in the
Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office and
attended courses in the School of Med-

icine as well as medical-legal courses in
the School of Law. He teaches a course

in law and medicine.
"These new professors bring our
faculty to a total of 26," said Dean Hyde.
"It is expected that our Law School
faculty will grow steadily to meet the
demand s both quantitative and qualita-

"Since we're only three years ofd it's
hard to say that we've done it, but we're
moving in the direction of being a law

of such professional stature so early in

school that's aware of contemporary

problems and is trying to train ItS students that wax.
"This is a ilfetime challenge, and the

mained in jail.
"In previous arguments before the

years. But I decided that I much pre-

process will not be completed in a few
ferred being in on it at the beginning,
rather than to come in in the middle."

"We are indeed proud to have a faculty
the history of our law school," Dean
Hyde stated.
Enrollment at Nova Law School now
numbers 494. Although the Law School

graduated its first nine students in January, due to an accelerated program, its
first commencement ceremonies will be
held on May 22 when the remainder of
the first graduating class will receive
their degrees.

Daniel Wilensky Appointed

before
the
court in Miami is the issue of what kind

Presently

Justice Names Aide
Daniel Wilensky, a third year student
at the Nova University Center for the
Study of Law, has been appointed
research aide and personal clerk to
Florida Supreme Court Justice James
C. Adkins.
Wilensky, 25, a native of Jacksonville,
will move to Tallahassee in August. He
is the son of the late Joseph S. Wilensky,
Jacksonville attorney, and Mrs. Frances
Wilensky.
A graduate of The Bolles School m
Jacksonville, he holds a B.A. from the
University of South Florida, Tampa, in

Students Publish
First "Perspective"
The first edition of the Nova Univer-

sity Law Center newspaper "Nova Perspective" is being published thi s month
by the Student Bar Association. The

newspaper is edited in full and written
in substantial part by law students.
The purpose of the paper is to fa-

cilitate communication between the
Law Center's student body, faculty ad-

ministration , university and the community.
Staff members include: Ellen Alperstein, Mitch Chester, Richard Contese,
Patricia Rahl, Richard Smith, Anthony
Vitale, and Barry Weinstein.
A summer issue is planned to be followed in the fall by bi-monthly pub-

lication.

house and Storage Co. At Nova Law

tive of our student body and curnculum.

mination of probable cause for his
arrest. "

later. He is president of Dixie Ware-

able to help create an institution that
would respond to the needs of people.

Unless you could post bond, you re-

decision of two years ago holding that
a person ha s a right to a judicial deter-

Matthews, a native of Alabama,

holds a degree in engineering from
Vanderbilt University and took his J.D.
from Vanderbilt Law School 22 years

"The Supreme Court said that a

parks position rein stated with back pay

is teaching a course in insurance law.

had to make that determinatJon- a
state attorney could not do it. The result
of that was today's 'initial appearance'
hearings, which means you have to be
after your arrest.

and was involved in a U.S. Supreme

professor of law there. He has been
associated with Hartford Accident &
Indemnity Co. and at Nova University

SEMINAR SPEAKER-Benjamin Weintraub, adjunct professor at Nova University's
Law Center, was among guest speakers at a
recent seminar sponsored by the Continuing

Legal Education Committee of the New
York State Bar Assn. Sessions in Syracuse
and New York City were concerned with the
rights and responsibilities of the creditor
and debtor in bankruptcy cases.

and was a freshman orientation speaker.
A "hardcore Floridian," he hopes to
own his own small law firm in the
Jacksonville area some day.

mass communications.
While at Nova he interned at the
Dade County Public Defender's Office

and was the first Nova intern to win a
jury trial in a felony case. A dean's list

student, he was associate justice on the
Honor Court, chief justice on a Moot
Court, and co-chairman of the Student
Bar Constitution Drafting Committee

DANIEL WILENSKY

Federal Tax Act Seminar Tours Florida
Law Center Sets Up
Continuing Ed Program
A louring seminar on [he federal Tax
Ref("," Au of 1976, developed in the
Nova Law Center. is being presented in
a number of areas around the state.
Subjects of the semina r are the estate
and gift tax sect ions of the new lax acl.
Its first presentation in Fort Lauderdale
met with slich !o.uccess that others were
scheduled , said Dean Laurence M.
Hyde, Jr.

Other !'>t:minar prese nlatiol1 ,were in
West Palm Beach April 21, Tallaha,,""
April 28, Jacksonvi lle May 12. Miami
May 26 and Fort Myers June 2. Earlier
the program was featured in Orlando
and St. PeterSb urg.
Th e se minar IS one element in a
continuing Legal Education Program
established at the Law Center as an
effort to make better use of the center's
physical resources and faculty in the
vital area of on-going legal education'.
In this direction, the Law Center is
participating with the Broward County
Bar Assn. in developing:
- A monthly se rtes of trial-oriented
programs and other topics of special
Interes t;

- A se ries of day-long seminars with
regional appeal. and
- Regular meetings with the Continuing Legal Education (CLE) Commiltee of the Florida Bar.
In the nrst of the se approaches, the
Law Center is workin q with Harry
Carrat of the local bar s CLE Commiltee in the planning of the monthly
two-hour semi nars for trial lawyers and
the selection of spea kers for programs
up to a yea r in advance.
This lead time has proven most
practical in preparatio n of lecture outlines as wei as actual delivery of the
lecture, said Dean Hyde. In addition, it
facilitates credit approval under the
stale bar's designation plan.
A one-day se minar was held in early
1976 on " Real Estate Sy ndication and
Securities Regulations," followed shortly
by "Federal Rule s of Evidence."
Each of the se minars was successful
from the standpoint of attendance and
cost considerations, with the second
a ttrac ting Farticular attention for its
varied pane of out·of-state school deans,
law professo rs and practitioners.
In continuing the close liaison with
the Florida Bar, the schedule was set so
that no conflict with Florida CLE sessions would develop, and advance approval of designation credit in the areas
of Estate Planning and Administration,
Tax and Registered General Practice
was obtained.
First of the five half·day sem in ars
planned by the CLE Committee o f the
Broward Bar was held at Nova University with resident Professo r Alan Lerner
spea kin g on "Securities Law Considerations in Forming and Maintaining a
Corporation." The general subject area
was developed hy the Corporation,
Banking and Business Section of the
county bar.
Four other four-hour seminars will
he presented at Nova University by the
Familv Law. Re . d Propert y. Probate
and irust Law. Trial Lawye rs and

Criminal Law section . . of the Broward
Bar As.' n.
AJJitionall\'. the local bar's sub(':oml1littee secti on on the Economics of
Law Practice has presented a halr·day
sem in a r at the universit:'. The program
was directed toward the associ ate's expected role in the practit:e of law and
cove red conduct \. . . ithin and \\'ithout the
office. abi lity (0 communica te with
emphasis on the attorney/client relationShip. economic growth potential
and p itfalls and traps awai tin g the
unwary. This sa me seminar wrll be
repeated in the near future,

Roundine. out th~ nr;-;t quarter or
the year W~'ls a sem inar un the Nm·i.\
l'Cll1lp tl S by.the Trial Lav.·vers Section nr
the Florida Bar.
.
Other program . . and forums. aimed
primarily at the ~e:'iident stll~e.nt. ~Ire
also open to practitioners partIcipatIng
in CLE t:ourses. Further. the Law
Library facilities of the Law School with a collection close to 100.000 vol·
umes-are available to attorneys bent
o n continuin!! their legal education and
for routine re~,earch .....
Proorams include formal and informaT presen tations by suc h represe n-

tati ve :.rt:!akc.::r . . as local Federal Di strict
Norman C, Roettger. Jr., Associate Deputy Allorney General or the
U.S. Rudolph W. Giuliani. and James
Hewitt. federal defender for the North·
ern District ofCalirornia, who defended
Sarah Jane Moore in her trial for the
atte mpted assassination of rormer President Gerald Ford.
Another prohable innovation in the
Law Center s burgeoning CLE involvement will be a progranl which would
permit attorneys to audit Nova La w
classes at reduced wition fees when
space permits.

.l ~ll.lge

LAW BRIEFS
REPRESENT LAW SCHOOL

Associa te Law Professor James J.
Brown and Assistant Law Professor
Ronald Benton Brown represented the
Law Center at the 13th Annual Assem·
b ly of the Law yers Title Guaranty
Fund in Orlando in late March . The
three-day event was attended by almost
700 Florida allorneys who practice in
the real estate area.
PROF. BRUCE ROGOW

Associa te Law Professor Brut:e S.
Rogow and Ronald Benton and Steven
Wisotsky, assistam professors of law.
served as judges in the regional COIllpetition 01 the Nationa l Appellate Advocacy Competition sponsored by the
Law Student Division of the American
Bar Assn. in Miami,
MICHAEL GORDON

Michael Wallace Gordon. an authority on corporation nnance and international law, was a recent lecturer at the
Law Center.
Gordon. professor at the University
of F loridas Spessard L. Holland Law
Center. addressed the sllldeills of Pm!'.
Carol Crosswell in her class on Interna tional Commercial Tran sactions,

were interviewed.
Ms. Kaplan will begin the one-yea r
job in October with an option for a
second -yea r clerkship, contingen t on
approval of both parties.
After Ma y graduation from the Law
Center. Ms. Kaplan plans to do some
sa iling, her favorite spo rt. When s he
starts her six·d ay, 60·hour wo rk week
in the fall. time for sailing will be
sca rce, she anticipates,
BARBARA MITCHELL

Barbara Mitchell , a second-year law
student at Nova University, has been
e lected circuit governor for the Fifth
Circuit of the Law Student Division of
th e American Bar Assn. She will be
respon sible for the over-all coo rdination of ABAILSD activity and fund·
ing programs for 15 Southern law
sc hool s in Alahama. Florida, Georgia,
Mississ ippi and Tennessee.

NINE STUDENTS EARN DEGREES
IN ACCELERATED LAW PROGRAMS
Nine st udents who participated in
accelerated programs at the Nova Universi ty Center for the Study or Law
received thei r Juris Doctor degrees in
January. A luncheon was held at Arrowhead Country Club.
Graduates included : Elliot Beinfest;
George Evans; Neil Garfield; Ronald
Klein ; Thomas McGowan: Nickolas
Peterso n : Reginald Singer: Steward
Stein, and Young Tindell.

CONNIE KAPLAN

Connie Kaplan. third-year law student and editor-in-chief of the university's Law Review. is recipient of a
federal clerk ship with Judge Sidney
Aronovitz of Miami.
Ms. Kaplan. who received a B.S. in
Education from Wheelock College. was

among 50 students who applied for th e
clerkship. She was selec ted ror the
position from eight applicants who

Study of Law she has been active with
the Student Bar Assn. and Women
in Law,
"We are very proud of Ms. Mitchell."
sa id Dean Laurence M. Hyde, "and
feel her e lection is a major accomplishment for the Student Bar Assn."
He poin ted out that special thanks
were due the following for their work
during the Spring Circuit Conference
co-hosted by Nova and the University
of Miami law schools March 26: Richard
Cortese, cha irm an of the Representative
Council; A,C. Vita le, vice chairman:
Ronald Robin so n, member: Linda
Brett-Major, representative: Carolyn
Rubin , first year student and Lisa LIp·
ton, second year student.
Ms. Mitchell attend ed an April
board of governors meeting of LSD in
Chicago.

Ms. Mitchell. 25, is the daughter of
the Rev . and Mrs. Thomas Mitchell of
Lakeland. where her father is a United
Methodist minister and her mother is
director of a children's home. She and
her hu sband. John Huerta, li ve in th e
Nova University apartments, Huerta.
is assistant director of the Broward
Manpower Council, and a student in
the Graduate Program in Public Administration at Nova University.
" I've always wanted to be a lawyer
and thought It a good vehicle for social
change and a very flexible career," says
Ms. Mitchell. who plans to practice
criminal law. A graduate of Plant High
School in Tampa, she holds a bachelor's
de ree in political science and a master9s degree in criminal justice from the
American University, Washington, D.C.
At Nova University Cente r for the

(;l EST !'iPE \f\En-Hllllull.h
a," Mlj'iu lt· d"IHII~

W.

(;iuliani ,

\lIl1rll('~'

f;j'lwralul' Iht· L!'i,
dlll'illl! Iht· Furt! \t!mjni:-;lJ'alinn, sl,ukj' at a
l'ul'IIIII alllll' 1.11\\ St·huul. (;iuliani di ..,·u ....'it·,llh.·
lIli:-.. juli of IIII' l .S . .Iu:-lin· U"IIllJ'lnU'nl.

Science-Law Seminar Focuses On Drugs
had not developed immunizing drugs
for these disea:.~s."
Th~ comment came from Dr. Joel
Warren, director of the Lif~ Sci~nces
Center. al a Ui~cllssion on drug COIllrany lia~ility during a recent seminar
In the SL'I~nL'e and the Ll\\' Serie;.;.
"I \\' . Int tl) SCC :o.lrict i.\ccolll1tahilit\·
anll1l1£. tilL' drll£. companies, and I walit
tll SeL''- ~\· L'r.' cl~l1lpal1Y that should not
he in th~ husil1~'ss lHlt llf thc business."
h~ cmpha:.il.cd. \\ hile at the :.<lme time
l.· alltil)nin~ that drlli! lirm!'! must not be
di:'l'{lurage"d from dc\c ll'ping new disei.be
clllltrllb .
I'ROF. MARtA""A SMITH
"Thin~ nr ho\\ tlluch polil). ~ll1allp{)'\
ilnd intlucll/a til!..: \\\)r!d \\'lllild hL' ~ur
r!..:ring if rbarm<lL·!..:lItical cl)mp.lni!..::o.

"Ahnut 1,5 billiDn do:o.es or hum<ln
11<1\L' bccll administered in
thb l'~)lIlltr.'''· an d L'\cepl ror the Cutter
Lahllrato riL':. inciuen t (wit h I'll'lio \·ac·
dnL''') IhL're 11;1\ L' bL'en fewer than 50
l·a."l':o. llr lllalfulll'tioll. he :--<lid.
bioh\~kab

The session foc used on Ihe subject of
whether drug companies shmild be
provided with protection against liability
law su its in cases or ill efrects or death
from \'accines, a:-- in th~ case of th e
recent swine flu immunization program.
Participating with Dr. Warren were
La\\' Professo r Marianna Srnith: Dr.
.John Tanner. who is a la\\' student. and
Lt\\" Profe . . :.or Daniel \Vilkes .
Prl)le:. . . or Smith ar!!ued that in the
matter of sllch liabi! it\·. "We mil\' he
!wing backward in~te"lj of fOf\\·arJ-.. · ill
that Tfcompensation in such ca . . es \\'L're
reduced to tht! ~ta tll :. of '·wo rkmen':>.
Cl)l11pen . . atio n,'· all incl'llti\'es alllong
dlyg compallic:"l to imprlwe thL' Ljualit:
nl th eir produch \\'{)ldd he rClllO\'eU.
D r. Tanne r ~1iJ ted : --The Jru i! eOI11panie .. \\'ill he ~i tlin g there :.a.' illg, ·\VL'
don't ha\'e to he <-1:-. carel'ul 110\\"'"
He di . . Clb:"led the.' "l1lL'dic . t1 rrnh1l'll1~

vers us the marketing prohlems" in the
se lling of new drug~. and the tjuestion
of how far corporate officers might go
in marketing a new drug not considered
totally ~afc ill all ca:.es.
Dr~ Tanl1er. who once was employed
hy it rhann<lcclltical Ii fill, aJ....o remarked
that he had " see n a change in the atti·
tude of physicians. They're now more
careful ahout communicating with their
")atlcnt",
ThL' ratio of ri . . k ve rsus benefits also
\\'a" explored. with Dr. Warren pointin!! nut that man.' per. . on:>. would ha ve
ta~L'n the polio vaccine even at con~iJer'l hle n . . k hl'c<lu . . l' o f the terri hie
dfects ol'thL' di!'!!..::!"e.
Prol"c:"Isnr Smi th ohse:'\'l'u lh at DDT
- whik h"lnl1l'd in the Un itcJ Stalesj, u~cu in man\ l·lluntril':-. where thL' in."l'cticidL'-.... bcileilh ,Hl' rc!!arded as
morc im]1(l rt illll than it:. dangers.

University School Camp June 20-Aug. 12
The University School will hold its
fourth camp program June 20-Au g. 12 .
Youngsters may enroll for a tv.'o-week
session or any combination of prog ram s
which include:

- Reaching Out (age~ three-five)
including field trips. drama. music.
crafts. adventure playground. swimming. special activities:
- Learn & Grow (ages six-II), individualized academic act1vities in reading.
math. creative writing. learning games.
plus recreational and c reati~e . . . camp
projects:
- Conquest (ages six-12). a camp se tti ng ror chi ldren with s pecific learning
problems conduc ted on a personal
tcacher-student basi~ plus use of all
camp faci lities.
- Day Camp (ages eigh t-I3), arts and
crafts. outdoo r recreat ion, movies and

held trips:
- Tennis (aQ.cs ei!!ht-16). experienced
professional rnstruction in developing
and improving tennis skills- other recrea tion inc luded:
- Science (ages 10- 16). introduct ion
to basic physical environmental and
chemical science plus a ll other camp
experiences;
- Sports (ages 10- 16). with emphasis
on basketball and soccer: also sonball.
tethe rbal l. volleyball. swimming and
phys ical fi t ness with develo pment or
ski ll , p ract ice and competi ti on.
"Ou r summer camp program is de signed to offer a va rie ty of creative,
academic and recrea ti o na l opportunities," says Dr. Joseph H. Randazzo,
headmaster. "A low counselor-child
ratio will enable our staff to provide a
personalized camp expe rie nce for each

child."
Tuition is $50 a week 1101 includin2.
lunche~ o r bus transportation. For rlll~
ther ini'1rmation call 583-6185.

CAMP CONQrEST
A su mmer day camp program for six
to 14-year·old children with learnin2.
disabilities will be oft'ered June 20
through Aug. 12 at The University
School or Nova University.
"Summe r Fun 77- Camp Conquest
w ill provi de chi ldren with a unique
learning experience through summer
fun ," says Ken Dose. coordinator of
the program . Remediation will be of·
fered in reading, math. spelling, handwriting. fine and gross motor development
and perceptual training.
All remedial activitIes will be con-

dueled on a small. personal. teachers tudent ratio under the di rection of
cenified professionals. Conque!-1t Campers will use Uni\'c rsity School facifities. including ~willlllling pools. field
areas and playgrounds. Field trips. arts
and crafts. rhysical activities such as
ba~eball. kickball and swimm ing classes
will add to the enjoyment of the camp.
Th e eiglll-\Veek camp period will be
divid ed rnto th ree sessions. The fi rst
two sessions wi 11 be three weeks in
length. and the last will be a two-week
seSSIon .
Paren ts may 'register a child for each
individual session or all three. T he cost
or the camp is 550 per week. Applications may be requested by calling,
583-6185.
Information on scholarships is also
available.
~

Child Development Study
Needs More Volunteers
Do you have a child aged five o r
under? Wou ld you like to pa rti cipate in
a chi ld development stud y?
Dr. Marilyn Segal, d irector or the
Institute or Chi ld-Centered Education
at Nova University, is looking for volunteers with children from zero to five
years of age who are interested in
u nd ersta nding the deve lo p ment of their
ch ild a nd who would like to be part of a
study or child deve lo pme nt.
"The fi rst thi ng we a re goin g to do is
send out questio nna ires ask ing paren ts
abou t the ir child." she explatns. "We
are parlicularly inte rested In language
development , imaginative play. and
the c hild's wa ys of relating to ramily
a nd friends."
The particu lar questio ns as ked wi ll
he related to the age of the ch il d. Dr.

Segal hopes to gather information on
1,000 ch ildren tn the a rea. Approxima te ly 40 c hildren rrom th is g roup wi ll
be se lec ted ror specia l follow-up. "We
will follow these chi ldren more closely.
visit:ng the paren ts and the children in
the home, and moni tor t he development of the child ren over a fou r mo nth
pe riod." she says.
D r. Sega l wi ll be assisted by D o n
Adcoc k with whom she coaut lw reu
"From Birt h to One Yea r'" anu ··Fwlll
O ne to Two Years" published hy the
Nova Unive rsity Press. The linuings of
this study arc expected to he I)uh lished
in hardcover hy a na tional), known
publisher.
For further Inforlll<ltron .lholl t p<l rticipating in the slUdy c,ill 587-6660.
exl. 275 or 281.

~
UII . MARILYN SEGAL PLAYS A LEARN ING GAME WITH CHILO

The Suns Hit Zenith

And The Girls Are Great, Too
This was the yea r orthe Suns but the
wcre no t go ing to be out dune by
theIr male counterparts. Th ey did almost 1.1:-. we ll as th e boys. with a lot more
working against them.
Going rnto the class 14A Di st ricts
with a rosing season. the girls worked
hard and pla yed well to come out
runner-up. losing to Lutheran in the finals.
Composed of mostly eighth graders.
tht: team starting lineup consisted of
two so phomores. one freshman , and
two eiohth graders.
Bed:; Shaw. an e ighth grader and the

girl~

The University Schoo l Suns finished
its most successful season wit h a complete turnaround from last year's 6- 19
recon.l. The Suns we nt into the District
14A tournament with a 17-5 record. But
it was during th is to urn a men t that th e
Suns shun..: ('he hrig htest.
Mike R,tlbv led the team to th ree
;.. traight victo[:ies by scoring 10 1 in the
thre e gam..::-.. In the tirst . .game Mike
convcl1cd a onc-on·lllle rOLl! situation
with ;..l!\·cn :-.cconds tt1 gO to give The
Univcr.sit\" School i.I hairline 5'""1·50 victon l)\'cr North Wcst Christian AC<.ldem\·.
Thc nc\t nig h t thc Suns pl,I\'ed
nCIghnorin!.!. LUlheran High School' for
thc Di:-.triL't tilk. The game \\.<1:-. clllse.

.

-

-

tallest on the team. averaged 5.6 points
pe r game. Captain Nancy Leve nson, a
sophomore, averaged I\.6 points pe r
game. Nancy was the spa rk for the girls
thi s year, a good all a round player. Both
girls were named to the second team
all-county, Desiru Smith received ho norable mention.
This was only the second year ror
girl's baske tba ll and the firs t full sea son .
Coach Dede Allen ree ls ir the gir ls stay
together- and grow a rew inches- next
season should be a good one.

but the Suns pulled it out 63-56 beh ind
M ike Ralby 's 38 points.
H ighl ig hts during the year included
Mike Ralby leading a ll Brownrd Coun ty
schoo ls in scoring with a 3 1.4 points per
gume average. a nd making the AII County Team fo r the second stra ight yea r.
Mike a lso had baek-to-back scoring
games or 49 points and 5 1 poin ts. The
~ I points scored broke the school's record.
Mike Goodstein. a ju nior. made the
third team All-County Team and And y
Millt!r. a lso a junior. rece ived an honorable me ntion.
The Suns would like to thank all the
fans who supported them during the
season.

FIFTY VO LUNTEE RS .<Ind Ullh er ... il~ Famil y O rgani zati o n board me mbe rs of the
Unh er ... it~ Sdwul \\l' rl' n.' l· cntl~ hunMe (\ :II :l lun c heo n held a t the hom e of Tobene
RU-'l' nth"l. rl'c urdin g .,e l'rClar~ (If l ' FO. M r .... Rnscnth ,tl also is adl1lini s tratiH~ int crn to
Dr . .J o.,c ph IN a nd<ll.zu . l l llhcr<;it ~ Sclwul hc.ulm <l <;tcr "ho \\as a mon g honorees. Oth er
/.! lI e<;t-. incl uded Dr. .Juan A. (;t'lurm ill u. dirl'(.' tn r (If Ih c Lo \\er H o use: Dr. Leon ard A.
TU lIla -.e ll o, M iddl e 11 011<;(,' direclur. llnd Dr. JanH.':-' E. S mi t h. Jr.. diret'tor of lhe Upper House.
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MANY NEW DIRECTIONS FOR
BEHAVIORAL
SCIENCES
CENTER
,.,...
....
--,. ,.
.- ,-.;.,

Nova Universit\'\ Behavioral Sciences
Center i, ~uictly -exploding in what aprear~ to be all direction!'), The range of
areas reaches rrom educational testin!!
to ... pccial . training ror .t:omIl1U~il;' ~en:ice
workers tn the Puoll c AdmInI...,tratton
program and potentially nation-wide
network or schoob specializi ng in early
childhood education.
Outreach work in the new Behavioral
Sciences Clinic is spreading. One potential offs hoot is a Ph.D. program in
th e p.,ycholoFY of behavioral change.
In another direction, a Ph.D. program
in the area of exceptional child training is laking ,..,hare. The South American
program with one major cluster already

~-

existe nce in Bogola , Colombia , is
moving toward expansion.

III

There are, furthermore, "a bout a half
dozen other things on the burner,:'
repom Dr. Franklin Kilpatrick, director or the center. These are projects of
significance but not ye t read y for disciosure, he added.
Development of the new clinic is
proceeding steadil y. with its child asses .~men l and treatment' componen t,
its medical o utreach program under
Dr. Georgia Reynolds, its learning. disahi/iry component under Dr. Ann Goff,
its biofeedback segme nt and its general
psychological clinic work covering all
age brackets.
While the primary purpose of this
project is 10 provide practicums in research for the university'S graduate
st ud en t- and service is the least emphasized aspect at this stage- "There's
a lot of demand and we're getting
many referrals," Dr. Kilpatrick COmmented.
"We may have to open the program
up, but at present we don't have enough
space. "
Dr. Michael B. Palmer is clinic coo rdinator. In recent months the facu lt y
has been significa ntl y expanded with
the arrival of:
- Dr. Louis Salsedo, former director
of medical and psychological se rvices
at the C hildren's Unit of the Connecticut Valley Hospital in Middletown.
Conn., ea rli er a fellow in child psychology at Yale:
- Dr. Albert Ax. most recently professor of psychology at the University of
Detroit, earlier professor of psychOlogy
at Wayne State University and director.
Psyc hoph ysiology Laboratory. Lafayette Clinic:
- Dr. Leo Reyna. an adjunct professor
currently on the faculty of Harvard
UniverSity and director of the Boston
Un ivers it y Psyc hological Laboratory.
Steady progress is being made. Dr.
Kilpatrick sai d. in the Ph.D. program
in early chi ldhood education being
carried on by Dr. Marilyn Segal. Dr.

DR. ANN GOFF

DR. LOUIS SALSEDO

Joseph Randazzo and Dr. Glen Nimnicht.
One South Florida cluster presently is
in operation and there have been 30 to
40 app lications for places in a second
cluster here, with indications pointing
to the probability of addit ional clll,ters
outside this region.
The South American program is desi&ned to upgrade the skills of Sel\)ntiary
sChool teachers. One such teacher.
Maria Consuegre. is on the university
campus to spend a year. It is planned
that she will return to Colomhia to
complete her studies for a Ph.D. in

the behavioral sciences and help expand th e program.
In Bogota, Dr. Nirnnich t and his wire.
Marta, have: a cluster in operation and
are preparing to establish others. inc1udlllg some in ne ighboring countries.
In tfle Behavioral Sciences Center's
cooperative program with the Graduate
Pro~ral11 in Puhlic Administration, Dr.
Kili1<1trick said. modules at the master's
d~grce level t~re heing provided for
students needing upgrauing Ha t the
service edge" of community service work.
"Behav iora l science is only part of

DR. LEO REYNA

the training that is given in other
areas like nlanagemcntand budgelim!.
but it's unique here. We give it in 1l10~
ular form for the people who want It.
and so that the modules ca n be paid
for by the agencies for which these
people work.
"We try to do whatever we can to
work with the other centers." Dr. Kilpatrick added.
"We're very concerned that the centers and the programs don't remain
insular and specialized, with everybody
running down his own track."

'BUD' KILPATRICK DESIGNED RESEARCH PROJECTS

Director Has Brookings Background
Why docs a professo r who has heen
Dean of the College of Socia l and Behavioral Science:-; at Ohio State. a :-.enior
slaff memher at the Brookin~ s I n:-.t ilute and an assis!anl rrofessor of r:-.ychology come 10 Nova University?
Because. Dr. Franklin P. Kilpatrick
says. "I thought it would he more fun."
And so it has. and the promise of
more fun lies ahead, he indica ted in an
interview with the Nova News,
Dr. Kilpatrick is the man who :-.ucceeded Dr. Abraham S. Fi,chler as director of the Behavioral Sciences Center.
Ten years before, the same interviewer had asked Dr. Fischler. who
had just arrived from a full professo rship 'at the School of EducatIOn at the
University of Ca lifornia-Berkeley. the
identical ques tion:
"Why did tOU come here?"
"Because.' Dr. Fi schler replied , "I
liked the challenge of a new institution
where the lines of the di,cipline; could
be crossed.

Outreach Program Director
Screens Day Care Children
Dr. Georgia Reynolds, a practicing
pediatrician in Broward County for
several yea rs, is director of Nova Un iversity'S Developmental Outreach Program, which is a part of the Behavioral
Science Clinic.
A former nurse turned M.D., Dr.
ReynOlds has been associ ated with the
program since the spring of 1976. Since
then she has screened some 2,000 children at cleven day care centers in Broward
County, identifying early learning char-

DR. ALBERT AX

acteristics, emotional problems, speech
and visual disabilities, hearing. hypertension and diabetes.
" Hypertension and diabetes are high
risk diseases among blacks." she poi nts
out, "and this is the first time I know of
that anyone has tried to detec t the onset
of the diseases in pre-school children."
The program is supported in part by
the Early Childhood Development
Association of Broward County and the
Broward County Heart Association.

-----=
DR. GEORGIA REYNOLDS TAKES BLOOD PRESSURE OF CHILD AT CENTER

"Berkeley was so rigidl y s tructured ,"
he con timteti, "that yo u cou ldn't do
an\,th in2 new."
i 'hcrc"'s iI !.!.reiH deal about the un iversil\' In he Ic~~rned from the almost identit.:~d replies or the two educators, both
sllt.:ces .. rlll products of the fines! institutions in the great U.S. "multi-versity"
system .
. Dr. Kilpatrick took his master's and
doctoral degrees in psychology at Princemil. After his period as an assistant
proft::-.sor there, he bet.:ame head of the
Consumer Research Division of National
Analy,ts. Inc.. Philadelphia. where he
carried on so<.:i al research projects for
governmen t. husiness and ins titut ions
higher education.
A t th e Brookings Insti tute. in Princeton, he t1esigned research projects on a
va riet y of na tional puhlic problems in
the GovernmenLal Studies Division
and headed the division for a year.
His publications include "Money in
Politics." i.l study of the nni.lncing of

elections in this country, and another
on how business can translate consumer
preferences into advert ising strategy.
He continues 10 consu lt in such areas
Continued On Page 16

Dr. Reynolds visits day care centers
four mornings a week and is assisted by
Fran Landolino, a registered nurse,
Russe ll Mootry, a social worker, and
Rose mary Shaft·er. her secretary. In the
nea r future, she hopes to introduce
nutrit ional education for the staffs of
the centers and the parems of [he child ren.

then study to become an LPN and work
your way up to an RN and a doctor,"
she expla ins.
A native of the Panama Cana l Zone,
where her father was a "canal digger,"
Dr. Reynolds graduated from Union
Memonal Hospital School of Nursing
in Baltimore . After serv ing in the Navy
Nu rse Corps during World War II , she
went on to take her M.D, at the University of Maryland School of Medicine.
During her residency she suffered a
tendon IIlfection of the thumb and,
because of this, was assigned to pediatrics
rather than surgery. Pediatrics became
her first love and she practiced this
specia lty in Plantation for many years.
Dr. Reynolds believes she benefitted
from being required !O take fou r yea rs
of psychology and psychiatry during
her medical training. Her young patients
enjoy her treatment of the whole patient,
for example, when she sits down on the
floor and holds rap sessions with asthma tic children as part of her role as a
member of the Pediatric Respiratory
Disease Committee of the Lung Association of Broward County. She also
se rves on the boards of the Cerebral
Palsy Association and Early Childhood
Develo pm ent Associatio n.
When not mothering, nursing, doctoring, teaching or advising. Dr. Reynolds
enjoys playing the recorder and cultIvating
he r orchids.

of

'" see so many arriving with their
breakfast in hand- a Coke and a bag of
potato ch ips." she comments. " And who
knows wha t they get when they go home."
As preceptor for the Pediatric Nurse
Practitioner Program of the University of
Miami , Dr. Reynolds will have two
st udents accompanying her on her
rounds this sp ring. She IS also teaching
a course in Medical Basics for Educators
for the Behavioral Sciences and Contin uing Education Programs of Nova
University.
Dr. ReynOlds is Chairperson of the
Hea lth Education Advisory Committee
of the Broward County Medical Associat ion and a membe r of the Health
Steering Committee of the Broward
County School System, as well as a
member of the Broward County Health
Plannin g Council Task Force. Recentl y
an hour-long talk she gave a t Northeast
High SchOOl was videotaped when she
sp,oke to students on al~ed health careers.
, I'm a firm believer in pointing out how
you can start out as a nurse's aid and

DR. KILPATRICK
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Nova University's

LIBRARIES
Progress is constantly being made in
the development of the University's five
libraries, an area of primary importance
which may be overlooked in the general
ten dency to focus on mo re dramatic
as pects of the institution's growth.
Units of the library system are the
George English Lib ra ry in the Parker
Build ing, th e Ocean ographic Library at
th e oceanographic rese arch site at Port
Everglades and the Behavioral S ciences
Libra ry in the Mailman-Hollywood Center, all under the dire ction o f Dr. Richard
Bell, chair man of the Media Services
Commi ttee o f the Univ ers ity. In addition
there are the Nova Un iversity Law Li·
brary, directe d by Oscar M. Trelles 11, and
The Unive rs it y School Media Center, directed by Son dra Hughes.
GEORGE ENGLISH LIBRARY

,

The Geo rge English Li brary is almost
in the purest sense a "s pecial lib rary." Tt
is concerned almost exclusively with the
li terature of particula r su bjects, the life
and environmental scie nces.
This bran ch o f th e· system serves the
needs of the personnel in the Life Sciences Cente r an d outsiders in the biome dical Hel d. Currently, it houses approx imately 8,000 volume s, 200 periodi cal titl es, 10 ,000 government documen ts, indexes, abst racts, telephone
directories, microfilm and microfiche.
This material is in support of the
programs in biochemistry, microbiology,
gnotobiology, immunology. virology, enviro nmen tal sciences and related disciplines, with special er~phasis on the study
of ca rcinogenesis.
The newly develo ped Nova University Archives is also housed in this library.
While the maj or goals of other kinds of
lib lluie s may encompass recreation ,
aesthetic appreciation , etc. , the goals of
the George English Library are scholarly
research and providing information for
immediate and utilitarian purposes.
Because of the nature of the library,
info rmation can often be provided in

anticipation of the need for it.
Outside activities include providing the
Pediatric Oncology Department at Jackson Memorial Hospital with current information in leukemia. hematology and
related areas; sending literature relating to
neurological involvement of cancer to the
Child Neurology Department, Variety
Children's Hospital, and providing local
physicians with any information which is
available.
The function of the Nova University
Archives is to coilect, preserve and organize records , documents, pictorial matters
and reference sources relevant to the
history of the institution.
RICHARDSON LIBRARY

The William Springer Richardson Library of the Physical Oceanographic
Laboratory is located on a beautiful site

NOVA UNIVERSITY BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES LIBRARY
excellent research library geared to the
needs of the scientists using its facilities.
Along with the books and journals, a
reprint file is maintained , containing approximately 3,000 papers. Ii is constantly
being added to. These papers are cata·
logued for the convenience of the
patrons.
A chart room is also included in the
library area. It contains about 300 charts,
along with other nautical aids for those
who wish to plot field trips or cruises.
The library also cooperates with other
libraries of similar disciplines in the lending of books and journals and is open for
use by the public during supervised hours.
BEHAYIORAL SCIENCES LIBRARY

DR. RICHARD BELL

between the Intracoastal Waterway and
the Atlantic Ocean in Dania. It is about
ten miles from the main campus.
The area occupied by the library is
spacious and u tilized for seminars, academic meetings, etc. The holdings of the
library are comparatively small and kept
that way by design. Library material is
constantly under review so that "shelf·
fillers" can be removed. The result is an

Since its establIshment, the Behavioral
Sciences Library has been devoted to an
open and nontraditional study environment. On entering the library, one is
impressed with the comfort of the study
area. There are no stiff chairs, security
guards, non-circulating journals nor overdue fines as in a traditional library.
The Behavioral Sciences collection
contains approximately 10,000 volumes
and 200 journal titles with collection
strengths in the psychology, education,
human resources and business areas. In
addition to this , the library has 400 rolls
of microfilm, approximately 4,000 microfiche titles from the Educational Resources Information Center, a reprint me
and a small collection of recordings for
student use.
Because the library serves mainly master's and doctoral students, research tools
are a vital part of the collection. To aid
the students in their research, the library
subscribes to cumulative indexes such as
Dissertation Index 1861 to present,
Psychological Abstracts 1927 to present
and Research in Education 1956 to
present.
For researchers, the library provides
such services as interlibrary loan requests,
periodical and book requests , dissertation
and ERIC searches, typing and photocopying privileges. Furthermore, the Behavioral Sciences Library is now processing approximately 25 DIALOG computer
searches per month.
Because of the many hours of research
necessary for graduate study and litera·
ture search, the seating was designed with
the serious student in mind. There are 42
individual carrels which provide both
comfort and privacy for intensive research. Each carrel is connected to cooduiting, which means it can be wired for
centralized distribution of audio and
visual materials.
The music room is on the mezzanine
and is equipped with facilities for storing
such nonprint materials as phono-discs,
slides, filmstrips and cassettes; it has five
carrels equipped for individual playing of
the materials. A microfilm and microfiche
reader-printer is located on the first floor.
The Behavioral Sciences Library presents a pleasant change from the traditional closed-shelf concept. Researchers
find it not only mind-stimulating but also
architecturally appealing.
LAW LIBRARY

WILLIAM SPRINGER RICHARDSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Scientist, Teacher, Inventor, Sailor, Hier and Author, Dr. "Bill" Richardson
Pioneered Concepts, Instruments and Techniques That Profoundly Advanced
Man's Understanding Of The Oceans_
This Library Is A Lasting Trib ute To The Knowledge He Cherished And To
The Genius He So Warmly And Openly Shared With Us All.

The planning and building of the Nova
Law Library began many months before
the Nova Law Center opened in September , 1974. Responsible for creating the
library was its first director, Dr. Lucrecia
Granda. It was under her able leadership

that the original collection was purchased, processed and organized for student use.
It was also under her guidance that the
collection was developed in size and
content and, in 1975, was moved from its
confining quarters on the first floor of
the Parker Building to the 16,000 sq. ft.
area on the second floor which it now
occu pies. This move provided three large
study areas
which now seat over
200 persons, three stack areas, several
study rooms and office space for the
library staff.
The three years of Nova's Law Li·
brary's existence have been marked by
steady growth. The volume count now
stands at 96,000. Induded in the collection is coverage of case and statutory law
of the U.S. , the individual states and
Great Britain. Loose-leaf materials provide up-ta-date information in many

ROBERT BOGORFF

OSCAR TRELLIS

specialized areas of law.
During the current year, the periodical
collection was expanded to include all
English titles listed in the Index to Legal
Periodicals. Numerous addi tions to the
treatise collection are being made as well.
The library also contains U.S . administrative agency decisions, selected government documents, American Enterprise
Institute materials and documents from
various. sources. Congressional materials
and court records and briefs are among
the items included in the large microform
collection.
In January of
1976 , Dr. Granda
began practicing law in Miami, and the
Law Center began a search for a new
library director. In May, Oscar Trelles,
then the Director of the University of
Dayton Law Library, accepted the position of Director of the Law Library as
well as that of Associate Dean of the Law
Center. Since coming to Nova, Dean
TreHes has made a concentrated effort to
add to the collection a large volume of
Continued On Page 14
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Members of the Executive Association of Fort Lauderdale visited the Nova University campus for
a tour and reception. From left, President Abraham S. Fischler, Edward A. Heep, Maurice Gioseffi,
Ray Vingle, Don Van Nus, T. Ed Benton and Bill McKenzie.

Yacht brokers Carl H. Schmaltz, Arthur "Bud" Brown
and Roy Clark were luncheon guests at Dr. Abraham
S. Fischler in the Development Office dining room.

I

I

Gold Key
1_

Florida
Derby

Ball

Gold Key members, from left, Roby Penn, Francis McCahill and John Benfield at monthly
luncheon meeting at Williamson's Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Saundry

President Abraham S. Fischler, center, makes presentation to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Monberg, James
Donn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele, Mrs. Eleanor Hansberry and Mrs. James Donn .

Dr. Alexander Schure, Chancellor of Nova University
and President of New York Institute of Technology,
and Dr. Dorothy Schure.

79 Participants Attend GPPA Workshop
T he G raduate Pro!!ram in Pub lic
Admini~tration held its'""Na tional Workshop March 6 thro ugh 10 at Marina Bay
and Nova UniverSrl Y. The Workshop
was allended by 79 participants fr om
20 clusters throughou t the Un ited SlOtcs.
TI~ e progra,m began \V,ith a wel come

and mtroductlon by PresIdent Abra ham
S. F isch ler. Th e welcome was followed
by a prog ra m over .... iew led by eCOler
DireclOr 'Samuel Humes and Professors
George A. Graham and L. Douglas

Yode r. The Sunday program concluded
with an address by Wilbur Cohen. former Secreta ry of Health. Edu cation and

OR. SAMUEL HUMES

Welf~lre.

o n " H uman Service P~) l icy
Imperatives,"

Several small group sessions we re
held M o nd ay aflernoon 10 critique
Dean C ohen·, talk and to explo re further pub lic po li cy a lternatives for the

service agencies. The imp licat ion of
continu in g infla tio n and high unem ploymen t for govern ment program ming was also discussed.
James Humes. former White House
staff member unde r Pres idents Nixon
and Ford, spoke Tuesday even in g about

fiel d of human services.
D r. Robert Rafuse, former assis tant

director orthe N:.uional Planning Assn ..
spoke to the panicipan ts on "Economic
Policy Imp lementa tions" Mo nda y
eve ning.
On Tuesday. small group di scussion
sessions explored the impact of economic
changes for public and cOlllmunity

"G overn ment in Transition", and on
We dn esday. D r. K irby Warren, profes-

sor of manageme nt at Columbia Universi ty. a d d ressed the wo rks hop on th e

subject of " Percepti on. Learni ng and
Managemem."
The next work shop of th e Graduate

Program of Public Administratio n wi ll
be hel d in Jul y, 1977.

Impact Statements Needed: Cohen
The nation needs a law that wou ld

re9uire any piece of federal social legislatIOn to be accompanied by an " im pact
sta tement" showi ng the poten ti al effects
upon the American family, says a
former U.S. Secre ta ry of Health, Edu-

cation and Welfare.
The proposal came from D r. Wi lbur

Cohen, dean of educa tion at the University of Mich igan, during a visit to
Nova University.
"Such an impact state ment sho uld
show th e possibl e e lfects on th e integrity, stabilily and v it a lit y of the family,"

Cohen declared to an audience of stu dents in Nova's Gradua te Program in
Public Adm inistra tio n.
He also urged that Congress pass

legislati on, sponsored by Vice President
Wal ter Mondale when he was a se nato r.
proposing the establishment ofa "counc.:i l of social advisors" to th e Preside nt.
"S uch a council is just as important
to our society as the present Council of
Economic Ad viso rs." Cohen a rgued.

T he family today. he sa id , is underguing stress fro m such developments as:
- The national decline in th e fert ility
rates:
- The increase in the number of
wor king mot hers:
- Smaller number of ch ild ren in the
sc hools:

- The increase in the number of older
persons,
- An d the resulting boosts in th e costs
of old-age pensions.
" The g reatest impact," the former

HEW secretary added, "is resulting
from th e la rge number of women going
to wo rk .
"This confronts us with [he whole
question of care for children. It's changing the lifestyles of bo th the father and

the mother.
" My own son take s ca re of the chi l-

dren on Saturdays while his wife goes
out to do er rands and have so me time
[Q herself. He lakes over the complete
fa mily res ponsibility." he comm ented.

The need for day care for children of

working mothe rs IS having an im pact
on the nation's tax policies. Cohen
pointed out.
" Mothers with incomes put thei r
families in higher tax bra ckets. But the
mothers have to be able to get something in re turn for th eir labor, so
Congress must consider this in se lling
tax policies."
Cohen's audience consisted of workin g officials in publi c administration
positions, pursuin g doctoral de ~rees in
th ei r field und er Nova's natIonwide
ex ternal degree programs. Among other
things, he told th em:
He sees li ttle pros pect of relief fro m

"t he constra ints and pressures" of modern life. and ch ildren must be trained to
"adjust to the changing society."
The fa mil y must be able to "survive
a nd be responsible for socia l s tabilit y in

the sys tem."
The educa ti on system, he conti nued,
"must be ab le to take over a large r ro le
in early childhood, s tart in ~ at abou t the
age o f two and a half, and change over

OR. WILB UR COHEN

to ~ lifetime learning as a t Nova, educatmg people almost from the tim e
th ey're born un til the tim e they die."
Schools should be "open the year

around for' non -credit courses, worksho ps and classes for peo ple of all ages.

"There sho uld be more work for
o lder peop le- e it her paid or u npaid,

full- ti me or pa rt -time," Cohen said.
" It 's not necessary that eve rybody be
hi red 10 work full-time-40 hours a
week, 50 weeks a year. Lots of people

are hired part-time in specia l Circumstances, like the Christmas rush. \t
s hould be th a t way all yea r."

----

MBAAndHRM
To Aid Small
Businesses
The Smalt Business Administration
office in Miami which serves an area
nonh to Breva rd Cou nty and so uth

,
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B ARNES~ A II~tin C1l1slt'r

()in'('(or, (frnflt ri/!ht), lea<is a

IWt'!' rl'\'it'w HI'

major PI'ojC('t proposal!oi, Pal'tit'ipallt!oi frnm left an': Tony Bal'riu, (AlI!oitill); Fnlllk
Camma l'ata, (GITat I ,akt's)~ Frank Boyniln (So, Fla. IV):, I) ... ", Mallo~ (N, Fla.):, David
»('SulIt('ls (N. Fla.). .Iat'oll St'h":'II,t", ((;I'('at Lak('!oi), ami John ,\I!'idl (Tallaha~~('e,)

DR. DO UCLAS YODER, Ilcl'lIh· I);r('(·tlw CPPA, flis{·lIS!oit.'S anaIVli('aJ
methods with participants al Ih~' Na-

tor'

or

tional WOI·kshop.

Management Pr_o gram To Start In Bermuda
Ernest Ve!'oey. min is ter of educa ti o n
o f Bermuda. and James Brock. secreta ry of education and head of' Bermuda
College. visited the campus of Nova
University in Ft. Lal1lkrdale March 2 1.
The purpose l)fthe trip was w conclude
arrangements for Grauu<1te Management Programs to he2in with the Ma::ier
or BlISiness Administration for 40 stll<..lc::n ts on the:: bland of Berm uua :- ta rt illg this fall.
. .Bermuda students will he expected
to ful!illthe:: same re<"ll1ireme::llts 1.1:- Nm·a
.. tudents seeking the de!!.rec . H OWt:\·CL
:-01l1e spccializl.td cou rses \\·ill he de\·eloped to study the ulli<"lut: nature or
Bern1Llda's econom\.
Vest'\ and Brock abo \\Tre here:: tn
explo re rl,)t~~lIial u=,socialion wi th other
programs olle J'cd h: No\t\:-o that e\'elllUan\ the elltir~ :-l'Iwlll s\=,tem in l3 ermud:\ might shar-.: the::· Uni \·er:-il\'\
n.:",earch <.111d dc\·clopme::nl in educatil)llal malter:-.
Pr e~idellt Ahraham S. Fi:-chler expressed enthusiasm about the reception
gi\ cn NlH"a b: ntl1ciab in Bermuda and

by th e great inte res t in educat ional administrat ion and curricu lum development.
"Th is represent:- iI unique opportunitv to make change:- in an entire school
system and to watch the progress that
will occur fmlll implementing. new
iueas starting with preschool levels."

he sai d. It I!-. expected that Brock and
Vesey will nOl on ly have a long assoc.:iation with Graduate Manal!emcnt Pro~rams but will abo con til1lle to explol"l':
Ideas wilh Dr. Mitchell's program rur
Educational Leaders and Dr. SroulC's
prog ram for Child Care Cent~r~.

through th e K ~ys has invited Nova
Un iversi ty'S Graduate Ma nageme nt
Pro g ram ~ to bl;! a pa rt ici pant in the
Small Bu si ness Administration's Sma ll
Business Institute Program. The an nouncement came after representa tives
of the Small Business Administration
mel with Dr. Martin Veiner. director of
the G raduate Management Programs,
in Apr il 10 determine the sc~oo~'~ qu.al incalJons. resources, and JusllflcatJOI]
under Smail Business Administration
standa rd operating procedures.
Under thi s program, graduate students wh o must ordinarily do primarily
research for certain cou rses in th e MBA
or .H RM cur ri cul um , study businesses
w h l~h a rc. SBA bo~rowers an d may be
hav l11g <..hfficulty 111 !-.ome func ti onal
area of management. The student
works closely With expert faculty ad-

vIsors who act as conSultallls to smal l
firms which often lack the manpower
to deal with !-.pecial proble ms.
"Nova Uni versity stu dents benerll as
the busines!'o prohlem!-. they solve are
th e best practiclllll for learning, whi le
th e S BA wil l benefit with th c expectalion of fewer d e faulted loans," sa ys D r.

Velner. Nova al so has the capacity to
deal with S BA problems in the northern
part of the ter rit ory throu gh Nova's

graduate student!-. in the Orland oBrevard Clu!-.ter.
The SBA program started in 1972
with 36 schoo ls pa rt ic ipa ting. At present. there are approxima tel y 400
sc hool~

PRESIDENT ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER (center) greets memhers of the Cm·ernment of The
Bahamas on thcir \'isit to thc Nova Unh·crsity campus. Frolll left , Mr. Baltron B. Bethel.
Permanent Secrctary. Ministry of Education and Culture: The Honorahle Livingston N. Coakley,
M.P., Minster of Educat ion and Culture: Miss Marjorie Dalis. Acting Director of Education,
Ministry of Educatio n and Culture, and Dr. Kazzim Bacchus, Principal, Co ll ege of The Bahamas.

of bus i ne~!-. involved in th e program and over 8,000 business cases
have been processed. President Carter
is strongly in favor of increaSing th e
act ivity of this S BA Program which a lso

provides nom in a l funding to the business schools involved, says Veiner.

Scigliano Holds Review Conference
A program review conference on the
Nova University Ed.D. Program for
Community College Faculty was held
March 4 and 5 in Fort Lauderdale. A
group of 25 community college presidents, professors of higher education,
participants, cluster coordinators and
central staff of the Institute for Higher
Education discussed future directiOns
of the program. Discussions centered on
admissions, attrition, evaluation, module content revisions, alternative delivery systems, the Major Applied
Research Project and the role of the
advisory panel.
Dr. John A. Scigliano, national education professor and director of the
Inst itute, addressed the opening meeting and outlined the goals, objectives
and the overall problems of the field
based doctoral program. He asked for
input from the group and stated that it
was time to review the first five years of
the program's operation.
Dr. Fred Nelson, national lecturer in
Educa tion Policy Systems and vice president for External Affairs, described in
detail the lengthy procedure of state
licensing and approval.
"More and more states are developing licensing standards and procedures
which are increasingly proscriptive, and
in many cases restrictive, for out-ofstate institutions and programs such as
Nova University'S Ed.D. Community
College Faculty," Dr. Nelson said.
Dr. Ross Moreton, national lecturer
in Educational Policy Systems and associate director of the Institute for Higher
Education and specialization director
for the Ed.D. in Vocational, Technical
and Occupational Education, offered
demographic information on the program. He also discussed pubLic information and the image of the program.
Dr. Herbert Kells, a Major Applied
Research Project advisor and professor
of higher education at Rutgers University, stated that the st rength of the
program lies in filling an important and_
legitimate educational need in the country. He suggested, however, that admission s procedures be analyzed, major
weaknesses be studied and that several
changes be made to reinforce both the
program and the performance of the
student.
"In my judgment the admissions policies of the institutions must be thoroughly
reviewed and reformulated so that the
nature of the student body which is obtained in all of the clusters is a reflection
of the purposes and goals of the institution," said Kells.
He listed as priorities in the admission process:
-To study the relationship between
applicant characteristics and student
performance in the program;
- To increase the pool of potentially
able candidates who can have an impact on their institutions.
- To select those applicants with adequate skills to write, organ ize, analyze
and draw logical conclusions.
Dr. Dale Tillery, a national lecturer
in College Governance, professor of
higher education and chairman of the
Division of Higher Education at the
University of California, Berkeley, commented on restructuring the content of
the modules. He stated that reinforcement of student knowledge is needed in
some areas, and stressed the need for a
pulling together of the students' work in
preparation for their Mal'or Applied
Research Projects. He a so said he
would like to see more fitting together
of pieces by participants in anticipation
of the third year, more adequate use of
modules and preparation in. advance of
seminars with lecturers.
Dr. T illery recommended the content
of each module be examined, paying
particular attention to overlapping of
content and inclu sion of more recent
developments in higher education.
Dr. Virginia Scigliano, a central sta ff
consultant for Major Applied Research
Projects and director of Nova University at Coral Springs, discussed module content and curriculum alternatives.
Dr. Scigliano analyzed the format of
the program and pointed to the need
for supplementing the national lecturer
with other vital content.

Dr. George Barton, a national lecturer for Applied Educational Research
and EvaluatIOn and director of Instruction for the National Ed.D. Program for
Community COllege Faculty, cfiscussed
practicum problems and solutions. He
reviewed the Objective of the practicum)
pointing out that the practicum is a
mechanism for participants to apply
theory to their job.
Dr. Eugene DuBois, a Major Applied
Research Project advisor, central staff
reader and National Education professor in the Institute, suggested that
there be more MARP and practicum
help sessions in the 1977 Summer Institute to be held July 21-27 at the Diplomat Hotel in Hollywood, Fla. He also
mentioned that graduates have asked
for special sessions and that the general
sessions should have more continuity
with specific discussion groups.
Coordinator of the MARP Program,
Dr. Leland Medsker, who is also with
the Center for Research and Development in Higher Education , University
of Califorma, Berkeley, reviewed the
third-year program. He discussed the
firs t two years leading to the MARP,
the readiness of the partiCipant for the
MARP and the degrees of quality and
uniformity that are needed within the
system. Dr. Medsker asked for input
from conference members to identify
greater linkages within the program,
th e clusters, the faculty and national
lecturers.
Dr. Edgar Cale, director, Continuing
Services and a central staff consultant,
dealt with individualized evaluation
and continuing services to participants.
Dr. Allan Ellis, president of Educational Research Corpora tion in Boston
(also associated with Dr . Donald
Mitchell's Ed.D. Program for Educational Leaders) indicated that some
evaluation techniques and appraisal
skills developed by him and his associates, now used in the Educational
Leaders Program , might with modification , be useful to the Institute of Higher
Education. The discussion focllsed on
the unique responsibilities of th e program in the areas of di~gnostic activlti~s
and treatment of specific weaknesses In
participants.
Dr. James Wattenbarger, a Major
Applied Research Advisor and professor of education at the University of
Florida, spoke on the future of the
Advisory Panel of the Community College- its present purpose, and what direction it should take to be functionally
up-to-date.
Dr. Abraham Fischler, president of
Nova University, summarized the program and praised the efforts and accompl.ishments of those involved. He
emphasized the priorities and encouraged those present to continue their
hIgh level ofrnvolvement
Several staff members gave reports
and conference participants provided
valuable input during the discussions that
followed each of the major presentations.

DR. JOHN SCIGLlANO, Director of the Nova University Institute of Higher
Education, center, leads discussion while (from left) Dr. Dale Tillery, Dr.
Leland L. Medsker, coordinator of the MARP Program, and Dr. George
Barton. Director of Inslruction , Nova University, look on.

DR. FREDERICK C. KINTZER, Professor of Higher Education, University of
Calif., L.A., and Dr. Dale Tillery, Professor of Highe r Education, University of
California , Berkeley.

DR . ROBERT H. McCABE, Executive Vice President, Miami-Dade Community College, center, talks with Dr. Jeanette Poore, President of College of
Alameda, Calif. , while Dr. Eugene DuBois, Nationa l Education Professor,
Nova University, looks on.

DR. HERB KELLS, Professor of Higher
Education, Rutgers University.

DR. ALLAN ELLIS, President, Educational Research Corp., and Dr. Donald
P. Mitchell, Director, National Ed.D. Program for Educational Leaders,
Nova University.

Research Underway On Oxygen's Effects on MS
The Life Scien('t:!'> Center

or tht.:

uni-

Gertrude Faillace
Memorial Scholarship

versity has embarked on a new and

ambit iolls rrogl:am i~l y rclalivcl;' unexplored area of J11,edlclne. accordIng to

Dr. Joel Warren. director.
In 1975mcmhcrsofthe Leo Goodwin
Institute found that hrea thin g pure
oxygen for long

reriod~

of time could

suppress a di~c<.l ~c of the central nervous
sys tem in rodcnt:-. which re:-.emhles
multiple sclerosis.
ThIs program has now been funded
hy the Multipl e Scle rosis Society and is

yielding

inl~re s !in g

new information

about the eHects of oxygen on the body's

immune sy!-.tem. A

new specialized

laboratory for oxygen research ha s
been equlr.ped on th e third floo r of the
Parker Building. I t's one of the few s uch

facilities in the country designed exclusively for oxygen research Involving
small animal s.
In addition to working with nervous
diseases the oxygen laboratory is also

Tamers Offers
One Answer To
Energy Crisis

Researcher Checks Effects Of Oxygen On Laboratory Rodents
being used to study the behavior of antitumor drugs in anImals receiving oxygen

and also the elTects of oxygen on experimental art hriti s.

In Wal' On Cancel'

Warren Expects Control, Not Cure
The folloll';"!!, article. II'hii'h appeared
in fh e Dec. 18, 1976. Chicago Dai~1'
Nell'S. is heil1g reprillfed lrith permi,\'sioll

of {he publisher.
B~

DR. MURRY TAMERS

The/allowin g is a reprint 0/ SlGty V.
column which appeared in The New York Times Feb.
26. /977. The CO/limn. dealing wifh synIhelic benzene and ace~I 'lene patented by
Dr. Mun:)' A. Tamers. associate professor a/phYSical chemisfry at Nova Unil'ersilY, is reprinted by permission of
The Times.

JOl1 es' " Pafents"

n~ Slat'~ \" . .II11H's

WASHINGTON - A chemist on a
Florida college faculty believes that
the synt hetIC benzene and ace ty lene
produced hy a process he invented c:.tn
help curh the energy crunch and lesse n
petroleum im ports. Dr. Murry A. Tam ers. associate professor of ph ys ical
chem is try at Nova Universi ty's Life
Sdence Center in Fon Lauderdale. was
granted Patent 4'(x)9.2l9 for the methtKl
this \',:eek.
In hi s lahonnurv Dr. Tamers has
madc many s .. tlnpfe~ nf the synthetic
henzenC' from suc h wa",te- materials as
stocks kft o\,er h\ Fl o rida"s sugar cane
industn. He h i.l", abo found. . lean:s.
twigs. (he hark or tre-e-", and e\ en sewage. . ~Itldge tP hI.' ",uitab lc-.
'-- The p~lle-nt. \\'hirh i~ .iointl~ owned
b\ Dr. Tallll2r", and the ulli'·ersit\.
ClH'e-rs thl.' t~H ~11 ."" nlhcsi~ 11!' bl211r.l'I;12
rnll1l IWIl-!l\dl\ll'a"rhlln malc-ri,l k Thl2
' ", [e-p", indl1d~ tl1l2 pI'l)ductilHl or 1ll121 ;dli...:
Glrbide I'n)]1 1 the J';i\\ ma te-r ia b. the
hnlrllh~i ... nr thc ...:arbide- III pnlducc
accl\ k'ne !!a", :lnd Ihe- l'l )]l' I..'r",ilHl ill' thl2
al:CI~ knl..' ga ", tll be 11 i',CIl c. Till' pall'l1l rl'mar]....' that helll.Clll' Ill," hI..' u;-,I..'d tll C\lend t-" . . ill i ilL'.
.
Dr. Taml..'r ... h,I'" ... aid thai hi . . I"lr,ll'e . . '"
i", ... uitahk ;:\\~Il Itll' Illl'dilllll-~iI.L'd plant-.
thai c()uld "'l'l'\ il'l' lh;: limi ted tll'l2tb ill'
... mall l'{ll1l111u nit ie ....

Ms. Gertrude Faillace of Fort Lauderdale has established th e Grace Faillace
Memorial Lec tures hip which will ena ble the university (Q bring leading
scientists to its campus [Q lecture on
cancer rel ated subjects.
The first spea ker on February 24 was
Bernard ROlzman. Ph.D .. chairman of
the Departm ent ofYirology. Universi ty
of Chicago. His topic wa s "Herpes Simplex Viru s DNA: Its Structure and
Function."
Other se minar s peakers this winter
have included Carlo Moscovici. Ph.D ..
University of F lo r id a. on "Avian
Leukosis-A Model for Cell DilTerent ialion:" Ra vlllond P. Porter. Ph.D .. Uni ·
versi ty o(Miami. "M icroencapsulation
- Possibiliti es of an Artificial Erythrocyte." and Lois Robblee. PhD .. Boston
University. "The Platelet Secretory
Respon se."

I)ullalll Zudwl'l

Cancer is a "fundamental property
of existence" and will never be conquered. the director of a cancer research
institute says.
The most that mankind can hope for
is that cancer. lik e diabetes. can he
controlled . said Dr. Joel Warren. director of the Leo Goodwin In stitute for
Cancer Research at Fort LalH.l erdalc.
Fla.
Warren. a biologist. made his COI11ments in a leiter to Barron"s, the financial weekl y. He was responding to
an edi toral concerning w hat he call s
"cance r phohii.l" in th e '-United Stilte~ .
"Until we real ize tha t s pontaneous
transformation of cells is funJaJ11!!ntal
to the evolution process. and until we
appreciate the fact that cancer ha s occurred in all oJ" the phyla above the
reptiles for aeons. we s hall continue to
regard it as a 'disposah le' affiiction."
he wrote.
WARREN AMPLIFIED hi s comments in a te lep hon e interview from
the offices of the Goodwin Ins titut e at
Nova University. Fort Lauderd ale.
"What ha s happened in te chnologically advanced countries, and parti cularl y in America." he said . "is th e
ri se of th e notion that given enoug h
time and given enough money we can
bring th ese thin gs under contro l and
s tamp them ou t.
"We have gotten to the idea that

DR. JOEL WARREN

t:ant:er is somel h ing lhat's g.oing \0 be

cOIl<-1u e red.
"Because of this. we view any haza rd
a s !-to me thin g thai is technologicall y
avoidable . But ca nce r is not a tec hn oI02ical di sease."
~MANY PROMINENT cancer researche rs sugges t that as many as 80
per cent of all (;aneer is environm entally
caused. Warren believes thi s is not the
case.
"There's no <-1uestion that man y of
o ur tumors are env ironmenta lly caused,"
he sa id . "Smoking. a s bestos. radiati on
levels- th ese thini" have got to be controlled. But I di sagree that the environment causes 111 0st cancers. Th e re are
probabl y thousand s of causes of cancer."
In Warren's view. ca ncer is not an
"avoidable" di sease in the sense that
polio is. The spo ntaneous tran sformation of ce lls. he said. " is a fundament a l
property o f existence."
"Cancer ha s been in the s pecies ever

since multi-ce\l animals came out of
the salt water," Warren said. "You
don't find it in the lower o rders."
TODAY. HE SAID. " there probably
is no such thing a s a cancer-free person.
biologically s peaking- not medically
speaking. because we do not all have
clinical cancers.
"But eve ry species that we know of
ha s a basic rate of ca ncer.
" You could take a hundred peo ple
an d put them in a lead-lined cave in
Colorado." he sa id. "You could keep
them awa y from all of the things believed to cause cancer-don't let them
s moke, for ins tance. Of those people,
25 to 30 per ce nt would get cancer if
they lived beyond the age of 60."
If cancer is in a se nse a biologica l inheritance to which everyone is susceptible. why do so me people develop
cancer while others do not? Or, as
Warren puts it :
" If we all have pre-tumors a s we get
older. why don't we all die of cancer?
The answer is that nature takes care of
us. Nature ha s control systems- the immune system, for instance- th:lt work
against cancer."
THE STUDY of the body's biological
defenses again st cancer offers one hope
of learning how to con trol the di sease.
Warren believes.
"Cancer will never be conquered,"
he wrote in hi s letter to Barron 's, "but
it can be controlled as we have controlled diabete s. The task will take decades and great s um s of money. But,
like the ca thedra ls of the Middle Age s
it will be eventuall y completed provided
the way to s uccess is not barred by
politics, polemics and ignorance."

HBO May Prove Vital To Medicine
Broward Coun ty's medical co mmunit y ha s been urged by a U.S. Navy
s urgeon and a Nova Univ e rsity research scien ti s t to give more attention
to the ust!
hi gh~p ressu re oxygen in
treating ill persons and accident victims.
Every community. large or s mall.
s hould have rac~lities for giving hy perharic ox\~enatlnn (H80) treatment
"and par'allledit,:a l perso nnel and a mhulance companie:-. shou ld he acute ly
aware of thcir locations." a med ica l
audience \\'as to ld March 26 \w Na\ \.
Capt. Gell rge Hart of the Na\'al R.i~illnal Medical Center in Corpu ..;
l"hri",ti. Te:\.
D r. Hart ~p ~lk c:\t a confercnce s pon.,~)r cd lw ;-\l)\:\ l ' ni"ersit\' at the O ce-an
\ Iallor ·Hllte-\.

or

H BO. he de-dared. is "like pen icillin.
is a dru2. it is In
hI..' l)rdercd a~ a' Sru~. as '"01.1 order
I"lenicillin .
'-"YlHI can ' t t~lr~ct sur~t:' r\' nr the lI!'-e
lll' {)Iher drll~ ~. l1Ut H BO lillt' .. h ..\,·e a
pial';: in Ill;:dl(,:inl',"
Dr. Hart !'-aid it can ha,'c ranH'ilhk
l'trl'Ch in ",uch l'i.1",e:-. a", CllIlCll:-.",ilHl. ~"h
i.! lI",dtJlll)~'1. Iro\\' ~en

ga ngrene. smok e or chemical inh a lation . in th e treat ment of burns a nd
cru s hed ti ssues. It can reduce th e load
on a strainine. hea rt. he s taled.
"Fractures'" may heal more rapidly.
Burns may heal more rapidly. Solid
tumors have been rendered more susceptible to treatment by H BO . Radiation injuries res pond 10 it. Dr. H art
continued.
--In Canada it \ beine. used in heart
and kidney tran!)plan tallons."
HBO pre:-,s ure cha mbers are in use
in t\\'o medic:.l1 facili ties in Brow:.lrd
Count: - at th e No nh Beach HO.''Ipilal
on N, Atlanti c 8oulc,"ard and the
Ocean Medi cal Center on the Ga ll
Ocea" Mik.
Dr. Joe l War ren . director of the Life
Science:-- Cen tt!1' at the 1I Il i'·e r... it\. 1:"1
usin g H BO on a ... maller :-.ca le in <In'imal
research on Illultipl~ ,l'iero",i:-..
"I ccrtainh ,. . hare Dr. H art\ t.:nthusiaSlll for nll)re rc~earch." Dr. \\'arre-ll
lolLi the audicnce . " " 'c'rc !1ndin!! ... Ollle
intere~[itlg thing'" thai ",holiid he e.'q)lmcd ."
In ";OIllC rc!'-pcch. Dr. \\·arrt.:n added.
HBO "neh<1' e . . li ke n lrt i"'OIlt' ." In !!i,Ing o\~'gl'nati~'n b\ l':lthC'te-L hc ...?1It1.

" it's rare if yo u ge t an efficiency of 40
per ce nt. .With H BO you get 100 per oent."
Neurol og ists ha ve found. Dr. H art
said. that in head injury cases. "nausea
and headaches dissipate more rapidly"
under HBO treatmen t.
"A doctor in We st G e rman y has
taken st roke patients a month after they
were attacked and 80 per cent of them
were improved by H BO. Burn therapy
with H 80 can get a person out of the
hospital in half the time.·'
As a rule. the naval s urgeon empha!-tized . "time is cri ti cal. It has to he used
ill the first few h OLlr~. You're goi11!.! to
!let the hest re!)u lts in th e first three hours.
'- "When a pla!-ttic s urgeon call~ me
three dav '-l lat er. it \ too late.
" 11' \·('H1're !.wint! to u!-te it. use it
appropriatel y o r U()!l 't lI SC it at all. That
would just add 10 the conru!-tion."
HBG i.s hardls new. Dr. Hart told hi s
<lutiil.':J1ct:. It "' ,IS 111':-'1 lIsed in the Veal'
1664. haJ " rt.:",ur~e-ncc in th c ! 830s .
",p rl'ad aLTll "'''' Eun~)e in the I X50s hUI
\\:\'" hl ....r around I K91i. II \\ ' <1 :-' re, "i\'\.:d in
the 191()", and the- 19JIl.... a~ain a hollt
IlJ50an ti ll ll l·L'llhlrl'iIl1 961 ....

Faculty News
LARR Y D. BARNETT, assistant
professor of law, has been appointed
legal counsel to the Florida Assn. of
Planned Parenthood Affiliates.
Barnett also is counsel to the Planned
Parenthood Assn. of South Florida and
a member of its board of directors.

•

ROBERT BOGORFF, Life Sciences
librarian, attended a Workshop Conference on N utrilion and Cancer Ther-

apy," sponsored by the National Canoer
Institute and the American Cancer So-

ciety. The meeting was held at the
Royal Biscayne on Key Biscayne.

•

DR. ANNA MAE WALSH BURKE,
director of the B.S. in Education Program and Inservice Education Pragram, was selected to exhibit a painting
w the Gold Coast Water Color Show at
the Hollywood Art and Cultural Center. She also exhibited her works with
the group at Parker Playhouse.
Dr. Burke appeared recently as a
guest on the program "Sf,0tlight," teleVIsed over Channel 5, Pa m Beach.

•

WILLIAM GELFANT, director,
Criminal Justice Program, has been
awarded plagues from the Police Benevolent Associations of Palm Beach and
also from Broward County for his " dedication and continued effort in the promotion of education of police officers."

The plaques were presented ar a meeting
of cluster coordinators at Nova Univer-

sity on April 16.

•
DR. JOAN GELORMINO, director of

Lower House I, The University School,
addressed the National Assn. for Education of Young Children held recentl y
in Anaheim, Calif. She spoke on an
alternative learnin g environment for

educators and parents interested in
mainstreaming children of divergent
social, cultural and economic backgrounds.
Professor Gelormino was the first

guest lecturer of a recentl y-launched
program at the Hollywood Library. Sh e
spoke on "Early Childhood ... The Parent
as a Child's First Teacher."

•

DEBORAH GLASS, director of
Nova College, is serving as a representative of Nova University and private
education on the Public Advisory
Committee- Coordinating Council of
Vocational / Technical, General Adult
and Community Services Education of
Broward.

•

DR. WILLIAM GLENN , director of
the Science and Technology Research
Center of New York Institute of Technology, was recent guest speaker of
Common Cause. Dr. Glenn discussed
alternate energy sources.

WILLIAM GELFANT

DEBORAH GLASS

DR. GERALD SROUFE

School , recently made guest appearances on local radio stations WSHE
and WFTL. He was the subject of a

mental Disabilities" at the UniverSity
of Miami Mailman Center for Child
Development. She offered an analysis
of Publl c Law 94-142, the Education of
All Handi capped Children Act.
Professor Rowan attended the Ninth
Annu al Internati onal Symposium on
Mental Retard a tion in Dublin. Ireland
in early April. She presented papers o n
Human Experimentation. Genetic Manipulation and Reproduction Interventi on
and Legal Ad vocacy and Guardian ship
Conce pts fo r the Mentall y Retarded .

Women's Advocacy luncheon on "Women
in Law" on the 16th. On April 4th,
Professor Smith spoke at a seminar at
the University of Minnesota in Minneapolis on "The Development of New
Defenses in Product Cases."

write-up in the Tamarac News on con-

tinuing education and a mal'or news
story In the Fort Lauderda e News.
James al so made two appearances at

Spring Lakes, Phase II condominium,
speaking on "Drama and Speech ."

•

ROSEMAR Y JONES, director of
Public Affairs, was local author liaison
chairman of the Friends of the Library
book and author luncheon held recent-

ly at Pier 66. Chairman of the event
was Mrs. Fred Nelson.
Ms. Jones also was guest speaker at
Writers' Day of the local branch of the
American Pen Women. In lieu of an
honorarium the Pen Women will pro-

vide a scholarship for a student in public communications at Nova College.

•

ALLAN LERNER , assistant professo r of law. recentl y spoke at a Broward
County Bar Assn. seminar. Hi s subject
was Securities Law Considerations in
Forming th e Corporation. Profe ssor
Lerner has also served as a con sultant
to the Organized Crime Di vision of the
Fort Lauaerdale Po lice Departm ent.

•

DR . ROBERT MENZIES, associate
professor o f biochemistry, presented a

paper a t a U.S .! Australia Workship on
Lobster Ecology and PhysiOlogy in
Perth , Australia , in January . Hi s trip
was underwritten in part by a travel
grant from the National Science Foundation. Dr. Menzies also presented a
paper at the Biochemistry Department
of Louisiana State University Medical
Center, New Orleans, in February on
Lobster Molecular Population Genetics.
He and James Perras, Life Science Research Associate, presenred a paper on
Enzymes from the Cell's Nucleus at a
meeting of the Biophysical Society, in
February. Earlier results on this same

•

DR . VIRGINIA L. SCIGLIANO , director of Nova University at Coral
Springs, authored an article titled "On
General Education ," which appeared
in a recent i ~sue of Community College
Revicw.
As a participam at the American
Assn. of Colleges conference at Velencia
Community Co ll ege, she was a panelist
in a discussion on "Liberal Education:
The Private 'University and the Community COllege."

•

JO N SALE. associate professor of
law, has been re-appointed as special
assistant to th e U.S. Attorney G eneral
and was named to serve as a member of

the Prosecution Functio n Committee of
th e Crimin al Justice Section of the
Am crican Bar Assn.
Profe ssor Sale has made several rece nt pu bli c appearances to discuss the
Watergat e scandal and the criminal
justice system. He appeared on Larry
King's evening talk show on WIOD
Radio. and address ed the Broward
Chapter of MENSA. Park Place condominium and the Dade County Bar
Assn. Sale also was featured speak er at
the uni versit y'S winter Public Communications Conference.

•

DR . JAMES SMITH , JR ., directo r of
the Up per House of The Uni ve rsity
School. was a key note speaker for the

•

DR . GERALD SRO UFE, Natio nal
Education profe ssor, addre ssed the
Education Staff Seminar of the Institute
for Education Leadership held recentl y
in Washin gton , D.C. The seminar was
composed of congressional legislat ive
staff and educa tion related program
staff and directors. Dr. Sroufe spoke on
reorgani zation of the Department of
Health. Educatio n and Welfare.

•

DR. MURRY TAMERS, associate
professor of chemistry, was featured in
an article by Stacy C. Jones February 18
in The New York Times. (See reprint on
page 12.) The article dealt with the patenting of his synthetic benzene and
acetylene. Dr. Tamers was interviewed
by Channel 4 TV News, Miami, and
appeared as a guest on " Montage,"
Channel 2. Articles on Dr. Tamers'
alternati ve energy source appear in
current issues of "Gold Coast Pictorial
Magazine" and "Broward Life."

•

LOUIS D. TAYLOR, director ofSpecial Services for The University School.
recently co nducted two workshops on
Science Curriculum Improvement Study.
Site of th e first workshop was Hill el
Community Day School in North Miami
Beach . The second took place at Eisenhower Elementary School, West Palm
Beac h.
•
OSCAR M. TRELLES. II . associate
dean of th e Law Center and dean of the
Law Library. delivered a speech in
Lausa nne. Switzerland . for the Internation al Assn. of Law Librarians on
Legal Educa ti o n and Its Literature in
Latin Am eri ca and the U.S.

•

DR. JOEL WARRE N, director of th e
Life Sciences Center, is spending several weeks in England durin g April.
While in London , Dr. Warren wil be
guest of the Burroughs Wellcome Co.
and speak at a seminar on the Potentiation of Anti-Tumor drugs. Dr. Warren
will spend several days at the Chester
Beally Institute during his stay in England.
Dr. Warren also was a recent guest of
the Broward County Retired Physicians
Ass n. speaking on "The Right Time for
the Wrong Questio n."

•

DR. GEORGE GRAHAM

DR. ANNA MAE WALSH BURKE

JOSEPH F. SMITH, JR.

DR . GEORGEGRAHAM , associate
director, Graduate Program in Public
Administration and professor of Public
Administration, served on the comM
minee to make recommendations to
U.S. SUl'reme Court Chief Justice
Warren· Burger for appointment of
Judicial Fellows for 1977-'78. Three
were selected from eight finalists.

project were presented at the meeting of
the American Society of Biological
Chemists in San Francisco last June
and their most recent results were presented at the Federation of Amencan
Society for Exrerimental Biology in
Chicago in Apnl. Together with Dr. J.
Kerrigan, associate professor of cytology,
and Paul Kanciruk, research associate,
he spoke at a Fisheries Workshop in
Key West last December.

Florida Assn. for Curriculum Development Drive in Conference. He acted as
consultant to the Seminole County
Con sumer Education Project, a state
program. He has also served as a consultant to Area III State Migrant Project.

•

DR. SAMUEL HUMES, director of
Graduate Programs in Public Administration, has been appointed a member
of the executive committee of the Na-

tional Institute of Public Management.

•

DR. SYDNEY JAMES, lecturer for
the Institute of Life Long Awareness
and English teacher at The University

•

BEVERLY A. ROWAN , associate
professor of law, participated in a
winter seminar-conference sponsored
by the Natio nal Coalition for Children's
Justice at Queens College, Charlotte, N .C.
Ms. Rowan recently attended a seminar on " Current Aspects of Develop-

•

JOSEPH F. SMITH , JR., associate
professor of law, has been asked by the
Broward County Health Planning Council
to join a Task Force to develop a plan
for rehabilitation and habilitation services for the county.

•

MARIANNA S. SMITH, ass istant
professor of Law, spoke to the Retired
Lawyers' Association Feb. 9 on the
topic "Recent Developments in Product
Liability Litigation." She addressed a

STEVEN WISOTSK Y, assistant professo r of law, has been appo inted to the
Boa rd of Legal Services of Greater
Miami , Inc. .
Durin g an interview on Ch·annel 10's
public affairs program "A.M. Miami,"
Wisotsky discussed the crisis in the
Dade Co unty Jail and a pending federal
class action lawsuit to reform Jail conditions. District Judge Joe Eaton appointed Professor Wisotsky to represent
the plaintiffs.
Recently Wisotsky served as a panelist fo r the Miami Chapter ACLU discussing "Current Perspectives on the
Death Pen alty."
He is also assisting the Florida Bar
Law Week Committee in the preparation of educational films, and is preparing screen plays of major his to rical
cases decided by the U.S. Supreme
Courts. Lawyers simulate the pro and
con on camera at the lTV Studio. Films
will be shown to high school students to
familiarize them with the role of the
Supreme Court in American society

Foster Parent Project Gains Recognition
The.: Nm'a Univt:r ... ily Li ving and
Learning Cl:lltcr\ Fo~tcr Paren t Project
rrc~cntct.l a two-day worhhop April
14th anu 15th on their l11eth()cJ~ of
~elcclin!.! iJnd trainin!! foster parents.
~
fort y-one representatives frol11 II Department of Health and Rehahilitative
Service ... (H RS) Districh in Florida 2i.llhen::d in Orlando 10 learn first handllOw
the Nova project trains rO~dcr parents
<.I .... menlal health workt:rs. The v.lorkincluded foster carc

.

-

sional team approach to the care ~)f
fo:-.ter children.'" !'.ay!'. Chip Donne. No,·a\
project :-.e["\· ice~ munager. "By truining
hoth liy.,ter parent and agency worker
in <.1 ,·ariet; of !'.kill.''1. the parent and
worker relate hetter to each other and
Clu..·ol11pli!'.h more in benefiting the !~):-.ter
child i.!lll.! h l ~ problem~."
The Foster Parel;t Project will continue it!'. IrainiIH!., continually n::vi~iJlg
and updating it~"'curriculum . PresentlY.
the project is conducting pre-service
clas~e!'. ror rarents who would like 10

become foster parents and in-service
for thuse who are a lrealh lice nsed foster parent~ . The project is
al~o working close I) with H RS-SES
personnel in the development or a recr uitm ent campaign to attract individuab interested in becoming in volved
with fosler parenting.
....
According to Dr. Ted Smi th . project
evaluation mal.lager. "the worhhop was
an overwhelmlllg success. It gave those
directlv involvetl in foster c~\n! in the
State ()r Florida the op po rtunit y not
da~~e~

onlv to get to~elhcr and sha re th ei r
ide;l~ antf"expt.:rrcl1ces. but to hear about
a program whi ch will add qualit y to the
care l)f tHlr dependent. neglec ted. and
ahu~l!d children ."
The Nova Foster Parent Project feel s
it has stimulated a statew ide interest in
the tra ining methods it has developed.
Even though Ihe project is hi ghl y in,·o lved wit'll the lrainin" of Broward
County foster parents. t~e sta ll' is enth.lIsiasti c about sharing their approach
with others.

Research Expands On Florida Lobster Origin

Dr. John Flynn
supervisors. social workers and
ad 111 inislralors.
'''Necessary and quality fos ter parenl
training is lacking throllf:j0hout th e State
of FlOrida." commented

r. John Flyn n.

director or the Nova prog ram. "The
majority of those attendi ng the workshop expressed a Jeep interest in what
our training consists of and how we
<.Ictually conduct il. Several of the districts have invited 1I~ to th eir area in the
hopes
assisting them in establishing
a workable version of our program for
their communities."
The FOSler Parent Project is a cooperative resea rch and development

Fundine. from the Flori da Sea Grant
Program and the Academy of Ma rine
Sciences in Miam i ha ve made possible
expanded research on the o ri gin of
Florida lobsters by Dr>. R. A. Menzies
and J. M. Kerri ga n of the Life Sciences
Cen ter at Nova University.
Dr. Paul Kanciruk has joined the
statT to set up a laboratory for the
lobste r studies a t the Oceanographic
Center al Pon Everglades. The research
has also been tied in with stud ies of
currents conducted by Dr. Ir v Brook
and Dr. Pete Smith of the Oceanographic Institute.
Resea rch is focused 011 whether
Florida's lobsters originate rrom larvae
spawned in Flnritb.l waters or from
larvae carrie d here hy cu rrents such as
the GulfStreulll.
A key issue in lobster fis hery management (and so me six million Florida
lobstcrs are sold 10 w h olesakr~ eac h
year) is the source of the lohsters. Nova
University's ilndings will he important

Continued From Page 10
substantive material. He has been highly
slll:cessful in acquiring a number of valuable donations frolll o th er law libraries
and from individuals, thus stretching the
bllying powe r of the book budget.
Besides a new library faCili ty , plans for
th e future inclu de a larger staff, additional reader se rv ices. much more shelving
and sea ling space and an ever . growing
collecti on.

program fltnded by federal. s lill e. ilnJ

UNIV ERSITY SCHOOL MEOlA CENTER

OR. R. A. MENZIES

The University School Media Cemer,
diret.:tcd by Sondra Hughes. is the focal
point for (he instructional areas in the
school. I ts central localion provides easy
access frum all five houses, or instructional divisions. within the sc hool.

MIT Scientist Visits Oceanography Lab
Prof. Henry SWlllll1el. noted physical
nceann2. rapht.:r at M. l.T. . was a gues t at
Nova Uni vcr!'.ily'!'. Oceanographic Laboratl)ry for the mnnth of April.
\Vh i1c 011 sabha ti cal from M.l.T. hc
wurked with th(' stall' at tile lahoratorv
)lannilll! 1'01' thc First Glohal Ge())h:~iCilr Expe rimcnt. a joint in tern atilmal undcrtakill!.!.. tll he held in 1978- 79.
!'.akl Dr. Dellll~' Munre. dirc cwr l)r
thc bhl)r'lInr'.

I

-OR. KANCIRUK EX AMINES LOBSTER

Nova University"s Libraries

or

local ~nl1rces. The initial implementation or the project was made possible by
a gran t from the Nat iona l Institute of
Mental Hea l!h to Nova awar ded to begin 011 J uly I. 1975 lasting for a pe riod
of live y\!a rs. During the first ont! and
one-half years of operation. major program emphas is was o n developing in structiona modules used to train parents
and HRS Foster Care Unit Caseworkers
in Broward County. The project is
currently concerned with puckaging
the materials and procedures it has'lleveloped and assisting other foster parcnt rrograms in setl ing up similar
training ex pc riem:e:-..
....
"Our program develop~ ~l p rofe~-

to protectl he U.S. tndustry and provide
information to other co untries in the
Caribhean.
The Nova researchers are using biochemica l genetic methods to solve the
problem. The process, called electrophores is. involves examining adult tisslles and larvae samples whose enzymes
are extracted. then (Jpplied o n a starch
gel strip tha t is subjected to an electrical field.
Each Sli ght ly dilTerent ne gat ively
charged enzyme wil l move toward the
positive electr ode at a slig htly dilTeren t
rate speed.
Dr. Menzies es tim a tes it will take
about two yea rs and exam ination or
another six enzymes to arrive at any
concrete conclu sions abollt origin.
Re ce ntl y D r. Menzies obtained a
tra ve l grant frOI11 the Natio nal Science
Foundation wh ich pe rmi tted him to
travel to Perth , Aust ralia. to present a
paper at a U.S.! Australia Workshop on
Ll>bSler ECl>logy and Physiology.

Scient ists and oceanographers rrom
uni versi ties and scientilic agencies will
pool their knowledoe at a workshop
Jun e 27 - Jul y 12 al t11e Sc ripps Oceanographic Institute in San Diego. Ca lif.
Ec..llJalO ri al prohlems involving the
study or monsoon a nd storm periods.
and the a ffect the oceans have on
drought periods in In dia and Eas t
Africa . have been th e main scient ific
ohjectives nfexpcrimcnts in the Indian
Ocean.

PlIOI'. IIE\ln STO\l\IEL CO\FEHS \\1'1'11 1)1{, DE\ \IS\IOOII E

Prof. Stol11mel. internali onally recognized authority on the Ind ian Ocean,
has been in volved in sllch cooperative
projects as the Mid-Oceanic Dynamics
Experime nt in Bermuda and its joint
US/USSR follow-on. POLY MODE. He
spen L last winter at the University o f
Kiel in Wes t Germany wo rkin g on
global effects or atmospheric conditions Lh ere.
A close associate of the late Dr.
William Richardson. director of Nova
UniversilY Laboratory from 1966- 75 .
Stollllllcl worked with R ic hard ~on at
the Oceanographic I n~ t itute at Woods
Hole. Mas~.
Stoll1l1lcl is a graduate of Yale Uni,·crs it'· and hoich an honoran· M.A.
frol11" Haryard and honorary ; Ph.D.:-.
frolll Go t ebo r ~ Universi ty. Yale and
the Uniye r~it,:- of Chicaio. Professor
SW111111el \,·a~" a rc!'.carch'- a"i~ociate at
Wood, HoI< rrolll 1944 through 1960
and is presently a non-re~ident rhy~ical
oceanographer at th e in~tilLlte.
Hi!'. a\\·ard~ include the Avcrdrup
Medal. American Meteorological Sl)ciet' and the Albatro:-.~ Awarc..l~ A 111t.!111ber-of the Am erican Acadelll\ of Art"!
and Sciencc!'. and the National AcadclllY
or Science:-.. Pro f. SlOl1ll11el appeared a~...
l!lle~t It.!c turer at th e P Il\ ·~ical Ocean~)g raph ic Laboratory nf"the Natinnal
Mu!'.eulll or Natura l Hi!'.LOf\. Pari!-.,
France. durin!:! 1969- 70. He i:-- the author
of lwer 50 arlicle:-- and cn-autlwr or
IlUIllCI\ll1:-- '\·Ol"k., on occan relatcd ~ut:icch.

The Media Center has changed dramat .
ically since it was first develo ped in 1969.
It began as a collection of gift books
when The University School was expand .
cd to include preschool through grade six.
1n 1970, a librarian was added to the
staff, and the collection of approximately
1,000 books was organized. Since that
time, the book collection has increased to
approximately 8,000 volumes, through
purchases and gifts. Audiovisual materials
and equipment have also been purchased
to provide enrichment materials for class .
r00111 instruction. In January , 1974, the
new University School was completed
with a special area that was designed as
the Media Center to provide services to
students frpm preschool through high
school and to faculty members.
Today, the Media Center is staffed.
with one media specia list and two media
assistants who provide reference and dr.
cuJation services to the students, faculty
and staff. The Media Center collection
consists of books, a periodical subscrip,
tion list of 108 titles and a basic software
collection of sound . fi1mstrips, records,
tapes and film loops. The Media Center
has a workroom area with a variety of
production equipment available. I n addition, a small but complete da~kroom
provides the yearbook staff and others
with the capability or developing and
printing their own ph.:tures.
The students move independently to
and from the MediC! Ce nter and their
classes. Many activities occur simultaneously in the Media Center; the book
collection provides recreational and reso urc e reading and st udents use the area
for research, study , leisure reading, viewing filmst rips or listenin g to records and
tapes. Eve ry morning. groups of preschool children come to the Media Center
for a story time or film period.
A special cullecti un of career and
college information is being organized fo r
the oldcr students. In addi ti on, a wide
var iet. y of college catalogs is available for
reference.

The Media Center is open from 8:30
a.lll. to 3:30 p.m. on schou I days and is
avaibblc Lo the studcnts .md stafr of The
University School and to any Nova Un iversity faculty, staff or student who
wishes to use it.
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commission was "to review and consider Nova University's mission, or
educat ional functions, and the way and
means (policies, procedures, programs,

physical facilities) by which these functions are to be fulfilled, and to make
regarding both miS-

SIOn and means."
A principal recommendation of the

Task Force was that the Center concept
which Nova has pioneered be further
developed and that all Nova programs
(both teaching and research) be grouped
in eight centers- six covering graduate
pro£rams, and two covering undergrad-

uate programs and The University School.
A further recommendation was that
Nova concentrate its instructional pro-

grams chiefly upon selected student
populations of adults such as: employed
persons seeking professional education

at the graduate level; adults changing
careers, or coming back into the employment market; and mature persons
seeking to further their own intellectual

The Task Force also recommended

and NYIT, the possibility of experi-

criteria to be considered in launching
new programs or in terminating existing

menting with a regional presence, and

programs: a) need- social value; b) demand-to insure financial

viability;

c) Nova's faculty capacity to launch the
program and carry it through success-

fully; d) the availability of start-up
funds; and e) the availability of alternative suppliers.

The Task Force made additiona l recommendations touching the following
subjects: Non-academic affairs; an

Office of New and Developing Programs ; contracts and grants; faculty
organization; the establishment of a
Comprehensive Center for Undergraduate
Instruction; center stalUs for The Uni-

versity School; the development and
conservation offaculty talents; development funds and time schedules; buildings and space; library facilities and
access to stored knowledge. It also discussed Nova's educational philosophy,
the university's basic commitment to
excellence in its chosen sphere, and the
need for systematic and continuing
evaluation of its programs.
Some attention was given also to
effective cooperation between Nova

The formal resolution approved by
the New Jersey State Board of Education in December declared, "a departmental review has led us to conclude

that the program as proposed would
provide a doctoral program of quality
and. meet the needs of the students for
which it is designed, that is, those
already in admimstrative roles in the
schools."

TASK FORCE REPORT

The Long Range Task Force, appointed by President Abraham Fischler in late July, 1976, reported to him
on December 21, 1976. The Task Force's

development.

Program for Educational Leaders within New Jersey. In his letter to President
Fischler, Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan
of the State of New Jersey Department
of Higher Education offered his congratulations and best wishes for success.

Master of Science

r~commendations

Continued From Page I

possible new fields of educational endeavor. Finally the Task Force recommended that a followup survey be
made in the fall of 1979 for evaluative
purposes. It also proposed questions to
be considered in this evaluation.
The Task Force Report was based on
information and ideas supplied by program heads, faculty members, trustees,

ihochancellor, and the president over
a period of five months. In addition
to data obtained in written responses to
a short questionnaire, the Task Force
had meetings twice a week with nearly

all of these respondents, running from
an hour to three hours in length. All
respondents were helpful and cooperative.

The president made the report the
subject of a special meeting of the Administrative Council, and asked for
further written comments from members. These comments, usually em-

bodying views of other faculty coUeagues
as well, also have been circulated with-

in the Council.
George Graham
Chairman, Long
Range Task Force

Prior to this action by the Board of
Higher Education, the New Jersey Licensure and Approval Advisory Board
had reviewed Nova's request to offer
this program in New Jersey and recom-

mended that the University be permitted to offer its program through the
completion of one three-year cycle.
New Jersey is one of many states

which have complex licensing procedures and explicit standards for out-ofstate institutions. wishing to offer

programs within the state. Many other
states are developing more specific
procedures for such programs. In fact,
Nova University first requested permission to offer its program in New

Jersey in January of 1972. Therefore,
the formal authorization by the New
Jersey Board of Higher Education in
December of 1976 culminated almost
five years of effort by the University
and of evaluation by the State of New
Jersey.
The happy outcome of this positive
action by the New Jersey Board of
Higher Education is that a fully subscribed Trenton cluster began April
16th with the Evaluation study module.
Dr. Fred A. Nelson
Vice President,

External Affairs

Study Course To Mexico
Offered July 30-Aug. 6
Nova U ni versity will o ffer a trave lstu dy course to Mexico City July 30
thr ough Au g. 6. Ca ll ed P a tt ern s of
Government Seminar, it is the first of a
se ri es to be sponsored by Nova College
and th e Graduate Programs in Public
Administration of the university.
Through arrangements with th e Natio nal Institute fo r Public Administration in Mexico City the course will provid e the chance to mee t Me xican officials for in-depth discussions of policies
and procedures. Five four-hour seminars
will co ver major aspects of city, state
and nationa l plailning in Mex ico. The
course may be taken for credit or noncredit.
It will provide an opportunity not
only for stud ents at Nova U nive rsity

but for anyone interested to find out
how a forei gn government works. In
additio n, guided tours to world famous

historical centers in the Mexico l City
area will be included, as well as visits to
arts a nd craft centers, national land-

"This group is not only international,
it is the third largest business women's
organization in tne United States," she
explains. The group will host this year's
state co nventi on at the Holid ay Inn
Oceanside in May .
Jeanette Simon, a native of Newton,

with business and industry.
Before going to Ohi o State, he was
de an of the G raduate College at the
University of Delawa re. D escribing his
work at those two "older, mature unive rsi ti es," he explained:
"As a dean, you really only have two
kind s of activitIes.
"One is seeing that the rules and regulations are followed.
"The other is deal ing with problems
that have not been decided at lower
levels- and after eight o r nine years
this gets kind o f tiresome."
Over the years, Dr. Kilpatrick said ,
he had become acquainted with Dr.
George Graham, who had joined the
Nova faculty in the Gradu ate Program
of Public Administration .
"I had worked with George full-time
for nine years, and as a consultant for
another seven years. <;>eorge told me
about Nova.
I
"I knew th a t making the change
would be chancy, but I thought I would
survive.
"Besides, I liked Florida and I liked
to fi sh- a nd I still take my boat out into the Gulf Stream about every weekend."

r.-

attend the se minars.
"We are hoping to offer simil ar studytrips on a regular basis to such countries
as England, France and Ru ssia," says
Dr. Samuel Humes, director, Graduate

Programs in Public Administration .
For further inform ation abou t th e
trip, wh ich costs $43 5 fo r credit, $370
for non-credit, or $335 for the trip o nly,
call 587-6660, ext. 295 , 296.

MEXICO CITY HAS MUCH MODERN ARCHITECTURE

Two Commencements Set
Continued From Page I
Education, Uni ve rsity o f California a t
Berkeley, will be named the second
Nova fellow.
"Justice Clark, who spoke at the first
Nova University Law Forum, has been
one of the most dominant figures working
to make the legal system better se rve its
people," said Dean Lau rance M . Hyde,
Jr. of the Law Center.

JEANElTE SIMON

Ga., also considers herself a Floridian
after li ving in Fort Lau derd ale for 21
years.
"When I started working here we had
four pages in the un ive rsity phone
directory. We now have 10. Now th at
is growth," she exclaims.
Before coming to the university she
worked for Sou th ern Bell Telephone
Co. During the two years she has been
with Nova, with the exception of about
10 people, she has come to recognize the
entire Nova famil y just by thelf vo ices.
Ms. Sim on lives wit h her two child ren, a son and a dau gh ter, and spends
mu ch of her free time with them . She
attends th e P.T.A. mee tin gs a t thei r
schools and spends her few leisure
moments reading.

Kilpatrick Expands Program
Continued From Page 7

= , .--,...........,

marks and shopping areas. Seminar
participants will be limited to 40 but
there IS no ceiling on the number of
fri ends who wish to take the to ur but not

Operators
Handle 2,700
Calls A Day
Getting a busy signal?
Shirley Long and Jea nette Simon,
Nova Uni vers ity tele phone opera tors,
can tell you why.
"We handle 2,500 in co min g calls a
d ay," says Shirley. "Th is does not include some 200 outgoi ng long distance ca lls.
" W he n I sta rted the re was o nly one
switchboa rd . Now there are two, and
with a ll of this traffic, I can see the d ay
when the university will have to go inte
one of the new dimensiona l boards ..
one with a computerized brain," Shirley
pred icts.
Shirley LaVerne Long came to Florida
16 years ago from her native C hi cago
but stili considers herself a Floridian.
After spendin g many years as chief
operator at a Miami beach front hotel
she moved to Fort Lauderdale and
worked at the Ford Agency for fi ve
years. She began working at the university about three yea rs ago.
Her first contact with operal.or work
was during a'two-year hitch wftb th e
Air Force, when she "spe nt a lot oftjme
enjoying driving the brass around."
She li ves in Hollywood with her husband, mother and two dogs, and has one
married son and a granddaughter. Shirley
is curren tly president o f the Broward
Chapter of the P.B.X., th e Public Branch
Exchange of Broward Cou nty Switchboard Operators.
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As to his experiences since arriv ing,
Dr. KilpatriCk sa id , " I've been very impressed with the yo un g faculty here.
" I brought in a couple of older people
for seaso ning, but the you ng people are
very, very impressive.
"The program here has turned out
exceptionally we ll qu ali fi ed Ph.D.s.
They're unique, in so me respects.
They' re well qualified on th e clinical
side and they' re also resea rchers-well
trained in research skills. They know
how to punch out numbers, how to
handle the com~uter, how to perform
research design .'
It was pointed out to him th at his
own stature in U. S. education must be
an important element in the fact that
he co ntinues to draw highly qualified
faculty and adj unct faculty members
from elsewhere ... such as three who
arrived only rece ntly-a fellow in child
psychology at Yale, a former professor
of psyc hology at th e University of
DetrOit, and the director of the Bosto n
University Psyc hological Laboratory.
"Yes, I suppose that's so," Dr. Kilpatrick replied , "but bein g in Florida
hasn't hurt an y either- ana a new and
developing university really is more fun."

Clark, who se rved during four ad ministrations from 1949 to 1967, retired
upon the appoint ment of his son, Ramsey Clark, as U. S. Attorney General. He
him se lf had been named Att orne y
General by President Truman in 1945.
Since then he has tra veled tirelessly,
speaking on judicia l reform. He helped
set up the National College of State
Trial Judges, as an ou tgrowth of the
Section of Judi cial Administration of
the American Bar Assn.
Justice Clark has worked fo r nonpartisan selecti on of judges, lega l aid
for the poor, and federal proced ural
reform .
Dr. Sabin began his career in biomedical research 50 yea rs ago while he
was still a premedical student in New
York City.
Altho ugh in volved in basic studies on
many infectio us disease problems and
on cancer, he is best known by the public
for his development of the oral, live
polio vaccine that has been extensively
used since 1960.

" Albert Sabin has been one of th e
most prolific and imagina tive biologists
of the century," said Life Sciences Center Director Dr. Joel Warren, who was a
colleague of Dr. Sabin from 1939 to
1942 at Children's Hos pital Research
Foundation, Cincinnati. "His accomplishments have been recognized by th e
universities of the world and Nova is
proud of its opportu nity to recognize
Sabin's genius."
Dr. Sabin has trav elled all over th e
world during the past 33 years not only
in connection wi th his professional work
but also in pursuit of understanding of
the eco nomic a nd politica l problems in
different countries.
He is an Emeritus Distinguished Professor of the University of Cincinnati and
currently an acti ve Distinguished Professor of Bio medicine a t the Medical
University of South Carolina in Charleston.
Dr. Sabin discontinued personal work
in the laboratory two yea rs ago, and is
current ly engaged in wh at he ca lls sy nthesis of lnfo rmallon as a basis for pohcy

decisio ns in selected fi elds of bio medical research as policy.
He is co nsu ltanl of the World Health
Organiza tion , of th e Pan American
Health Organization, o f the U.S. Arm y
Medical Research and Develop ment
Comma nd , and of th e Departm en t of
Health , Education and Welfare. He is a
recipient of the U.S. National Medal of
Science as well as of many other awards
and prizes.

I -More Alumni News I
Continued From Page 3
Kwint's system produced in excess of
$500,000 in fin a ncial a id offe rs for
st udents at McArthur High and changed
the enrollment patterns of students attending college . In 1974, 47 students
attended college, while in 1975, 190
students attended, 82 per ce nt of whom
enroll ed in four-year colleges.
The sys tem was adopted by the high
schools of th e Broward Co unt y School
Distri ct throu gh counselor Inservice
training.

In addition, Kwint's work res ulted in
a commendation by the ma yo r and city
council o f Pembroke Pines, Fla., and
prese ntation of a plaque which read:
'"For Your Outstanding Dedication To
The Yo uth or Our Community, Thei r
Paren ts And The Field Of Education ."
Currently, the sys tem is being modified to accommodate applicants interested in attending service academies.
This modified mod el of the sys tem will
be initia ted in May.
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